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i      FOLK  VICTORIA   js   I,he     regi§t,ered   t,fading  name   cjf  t,he     li'o]k      i
;      Song  &  Dance  Society  of  Victoria,   and     i3     used     in     fund-      i
:     raising  appeals  and  fc)r    Public  Relations,     Publicity    and     i
i     advertising  purposes,                                                                                            :
:`i

:     The    Society       is     incorporated    under     the       Associations     :
i      Incclrporated     Act,   (1981).                                                                                               :
''
''

i     The  societ,y     i§     recognised  as     repr.eE=ent,ing     Vict,aria     in      i
i     matters     involvi.ng  all   forms   of     Folk  Arts.,   and  as   such   is      i
i      a  member  body     of  t,he     AUSTRAI.IAN  FOLK  TRUST     which   is   t,he      i
i     National   body  through  which     Federal  Government   funding   is      :
i     devolved  via    the    Aust,ra]ia  Council   for  i,he  Art,s,   t,o    the     :
:     var.ious   St,ate   (member)   bodies   to  assist   in  the     promotion,      i
i     preservat,ion  and  present.at,ion  of  t,he  Folk  Ar.t,s.                                :
!!

i     The  Societ,y     is     affiliat,ed,   or  has     reciprt.cal  membership     i
:     benefits,   with  other  groups  whose  aims  are   in  accord     with     :

i    ?r|`,:b:i::eo5ot,::i::c;::::r:rcge::a:3eFOYic':::i:n  g::5p!::;:    i
:      Folk     Club,      Wangal.at,t,a  Folk  club,       `U.T.Creek     Folk  club'       i
i     &  others,   at,  the  discretion  of  their  organisers,   including     i
!     Folk  Clubs  run  by    our    equivalent  organisat,iori§   in    other     i
i      st,aces.                                                                                                                                       i
::

I      The   Society's   Folk  Club   is   the     MELEOUENE     FOI.K     CLUB     (at,      :
i     whatever     venue)   but,  the  Societ,y  also  sponsc)rs  ot,her  Clubs      i
i      &   func>tion§   and,    in   co-operation   with   the  C{J1(jnial   Dancers      ;
I     organises   a     regular     (]st,  Sunday  cif  t,he  mont,h)     aft.,err]oc)n      i
:     dance  at  the     Carlton  Community  Centre,    150  Princes  Street     ;
i       Carlt,c)n.                0                                                                                                                                                 i
''I,-
i      The   Societ,y'g     lillETINGS,    he]d     mont,hly      (1£=t,   Monday   c]f   t,he      i
i     month,   subject     to    change     occasionally),   are  open  tc)  all      i
i     interest,ed     people,   whose     views   and     suggest,ions     will   be     ;
:     heard`,      but,     voting     rights  are   limited  to    members  of  the     i
:       Cc}mmit,tee.                                                                                                                                                         :
''
''*--------------------------------------*
The     Next     Meeting     r]f     the     Society     will   be  held  on  Monday  9th
Ncivenber   1987  at,  7.45  p.in.      For  t,his  month'§   meet,ing,   we  will   be
usi.ng   the   Back  Meeting   Room   (so   knock   L0lJDI.Y)   of     I,he     Cominunity
Services  Depart,ment,,   239  Brunswick  Street,   Fit,7.rc)y.

Annual  Membership  fees   :      Single   $18.00     Concession   $11.00
Family   $28.00     Concession   S]6.00

suppOBIEli!fl!sl€..j5Q!!G  a..p4±!er  -JOIN  THE I.a.=]2±s±!L
Write_±Q   :-     P.O.   Box   1096,   Carlbtm  Vie.   3053.

QLphonetheMembgfg+£s±hipSecretaj=]£on(03)4694078
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The     Newsletter     of     the     Folk     Song  &  Dance  Societ,y  of  ViL`t,oria
appears  mont,hly.     E`xcept  where   it,   is   indicat,ed  that,  r,.opyright   ii;
re.Served,   all   at`ticles   iri  the  Newslett,er  may  he   fl`eely  reprinted
provided  source     ancl     author     are     clearl.y     acknow;ledged.      Views
expressed     her.ein     are     those     of     the     cc>ntributor=3     and  do  nor,
necessarily   r.efleG.t  t,ho=je   ctf  t,he  Societ,y   (.>r  Iimit,i)r.

This   issue  was   prepai`ed   by  Kathy     Bu[`gi      (with     many     thanks     to
Chris   &  Pet,e     for   bhe   u:;e   cif   t,heir   `P.C.  ').         A   Collating  P{irty,
clrgani§ed   by  Peter  Goodyear,      i.a   held   from  2   p.in.      on     t,he     laf;t
Sunday  cjf  each  mc)nt,h,      al-,  Jc)lm   and  Mariet,te  Byrne's,      13  Vincent,
Street,   Coburg  -  our  thanks  to  Peter,   John  and  Mariette,     and  of
course     t,a     Lyrme     St,one     for     t,he  mailing   list,  and   labels.

cO"ITT15E     OF      THH     F.S.I).a.V.          1987   '-1988
President                   :   Lucy   Stockdale   (03)   380   4291   (H)/   609   9298   (W)
ViL.e  President     :   Jim  Smit,h                (03)   '/29   4228   (H)
Treasurer
Seer.et,ary
Editor
Put'| i c i -I,y
Membership  Sec'ty
&  Public  Officer
Colrmittee
Cormitt;ee
Co~opt.ed   for   :-
C]uti  Organiser
Sunday  Dance
Legal  Advice

Sue   O'Leary            (03)    481   7268   (H)
Brendan   Walker    (03)    387   3043    (1])/   606    1Z13    (W)
Kathy  Burgi
Ellen  Burke

Jess  I)unnadge
I)erek  Brown
Pan  Conriell

Sean   Mcl.ern(`)n
Baz`ry   Simpson
`John   D.icck

(03)    489   0715    (H}/   419    5366    (W)
(03)    489   2441    (H)

(03)    469   4078    (H)
(03)    49.7    3:321    (H)/    26'/    4155    (W)
(03)    481   7349    (H)/   347   2322    (W)

(03)    386    5823    (H)
(03)    484   413()    (H)
(o3)       68    4r/68    (H)/   653   o231    (W)

pOsTAL  ADDREss   :      p.O.    rex   i096,    CARLTON,    vlc.    3053.

Victoria's  A.F.T.   (Australian  Folk  Trust,}  Representatives  are   :
Chris`   Bigby            (03)      68   4768    (H)/   689   7455    (W)
`John   O'Leary         {03}    481   7268   (H)

Vict.oria's  State  Folk  Arts  Co-ordinat,or  :
Randal   Pound         (03)    4].7   ]872   (Answer.--phone)

or,    tempr.rarily,    c/o   F`.a.D.S.V.,    P.O.Box   1096,    Carlton     3053.

i * ! * i * I * i *      I}E.AI)LIN.EF> *±*± *±*±*1

t,he   15bh  of   eacz.I   rrlonth

A8   long      as      it,ems   are   ON   TIME,      LEGIBLE   &   PHOTOCOPY-REAI)Y,    an
at,.l,empt,  will   be  made  t,a   inc]ude  them.      P].ease  sendSit,her  t,o
F.S.D.S.V.(as   above),    i)r   direct,,to:-.       `F.S.D.S.V.    Editor'

P.O. Box   327
CLIFTON   HILL VIC.     3068

Handb_illEL£Q1|E!sfiifeiQn   :     Minimum  of  300  copies  required.
Adyertisements   :     Must,  be  supplied   as   bromides,

or.   as  £2|j2a±  black  &  white  copies.
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ADVERTIST>ING   RATES
unBERs NON-MEMBERS

$20 Full   Page $25
$12 Half  Page $15

S'7 Quart,er  Page $9
$3 ` Class i fied§ ' $4
$2 Business   Cards $3

S|0 Inserts   (A5) $13
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WANl'le:I)                             (;t]tlfl    IJt:a-itzn     !

i'he     F.S.D.S.V.     is   sp.)m3orin8   a   competition   lo
!i.}i(:jt,      df].F3j8ri       it]F,.fis       and    plans    fc)r   a   fabr;`.
tr.|].Ihangirig   fol`   the   Melboul.rie   Folk   Club.

t(iu   dc>sign   and   plan   it,    ;    .tnt,ere,a.ted   voluntL,eel.b.
\"'ill   t?reate   it   aecording   t_,o   yi]ur  direct,ion.

£``i[if?cif icat.ir)ns    :
--      attl,activ+3
•      cl`eal,ivc

•-      di:3cjernit>Jc   from   t,hc   back   of   t,he   rct(]m
~      relar,ive   to   folk  music   in   geriera}   8ri{i

perhaps.;   I,a   our   Club   irl   part,icular.
-}`}.e     selected     desi.gn/plan  will   be  awarded   S.i{)
ti:,'    t,he   F.  S.I).  S.  V.

I)ea{llirie    is   31st   N.ivemLier   1987
S.3nd   to   P.O.B.ix   1096,    Car]ton



*-*-.*          E   I,    I    T   a   H    I   £L   I_'       *--* ---- *
Greet,ings,

Well,    I   hope  y(ju   al.1   (or  at   least,   some  (>f  you)   like   I.fish  music,
because        this     in(.)nth's     edition     seems     to     be     full      /)f      i.t,ems
Concerning   same.       Isn't,   anyone   who   is.   int6.rest,ed   jn   cjt,h€!r     t,ypf3f].
of     music     willing.   bo  talk  about  them  ??     It's   beginning   to   1/jr]k
like  the  New§]ett,er   of  i,he   `I.F.S.D.S.V.  '

Don't  forget  to  t,ake  note  of  Lucy's   `Foi`m  Letter'    (see     p.5)     to
t,he    Minist,er  f`or  Environment,  and  t,he  Art,s.      If  we  are  to  have.  a
chance  at  getting  t.hings   the  way  we  want,  t,-,heiTi,   we  have  tcj  appear
interest,ed.

I.,ast;   month   we   had   "Balls'.,    t,his   mc>nt,h   we   have   "The   Killing   tJ€`r.`.
Although  the  arguments  over   '.the  definition     of     folks()ng"     have
been     raging   in  the   int,er.st,at,e  Newslet,t,erg   for.  some  t,ime  n()w,      I
had  hitherto  chosen  not  t.ci   include    said     arguments     because     it
appeared  t,hat  t,hey  would  die  a  nat,ural  cleat,h.     However,   t,hat,  was
quite   some   +,ime   ago   now,    an(i   I,he   argument-,s   are   becoming   st'tmewhat>
more     heat,ed     as     i.ime  goes   by   -as   ev.Ldenced   even   hy  t,hF   I,it,lf3s
given  to  the  screeds   I      I   honestly  have  no   idea  whethel`     any     tJf
you  have  an  opirii()n  cm   such  mat,tors,      but,  as  you  al`e  unlikely  I,o
enlightenme    on    that     Subject,      I     will     continue     to     include
occasional      cc>pies     of   irit,erst,at,e  words`   of  wisdom.

Please     take     note     of     +,he    `Victorian   Fi)lk   Venues'    .c3ect;i_nri,       a:;
t,here     are     always     changes      (somet,imes      .LnL.(.jrrec?t,        rinesi,         tiut
nevertheless  changes),   and  this  mont,h  t,het`e  are  more  than  ur,ual,
part.icularly   in   t-.he   `Out,  Of   Town'   i;ections.

For  those  of  you  whrl  are   liable  to  cry   in  your  hot  milk  (-jver  the
dist,ress     of     t,he    aut,hor    of     `The  Black  Pen'   t,his  month,     take
heart,      the   elusive   (..we   seek  him  here,      we  seek  hi`m     there..
and     so  fort,h   and  a.a  on)    `Maher'   did   in   fact,  make  an  appearan::e,
toget,her  with   Sean  Mcljernon,   on   tr,heir  way  home   from  t,he   airport,.
The  t,wo  t,rave]1ers  had  been  up     t,a     Sydney     t,o     at,t,end     IJarajc's
farewell,      and     I   wtiuld  not,  of  course  ment,ion  the   fact   t-,hat   they
were  due   in   on  a  morning  flight,,      and  held  missed     it,     in     Sydriey
because  they  were   in  the   .'Cafeteria"   when   it   left,,   however,   t`,hey
made     up  for  t,heir  miscreant,  behavic)ur  by  proceeding  t,a  I)lay  t,he
previously  stalwart  musicians  here  at    the    Normandy    under    the
table.

Again,      t,hanks     must,     go     t,a     Alan    Wilshaw     for  t,he  drawings   he
provided.      They  certainly  serve  to   lift,-,  t,his  public?atirm   out,     of`
t,he     `everyday'     cat,egory,        particularly    t,his    mont.h's     rat,her
spectacular     front,     covei`.        Yes     folk.s,        that,     is     in     fact,    a
caricat,ure  of  one  of.  +he  regular  at,tendees  at,  t,he  Sunday  night,  ~
dare     I     say     it  ~   Irish  music  sessions.      If  yr.u  diin't,  recognise
him,      you'll   just,  have  t,a  come  down  to  t,he  session  I,o  find     ciut,
who   it,   is,   won't  you   ?!

Kathy

* - * - *c - >.c - =.I ~ >|c - >.c - >.c _ ~ * - * ~ * - * -- * --- * _ * ._ *

4.

i   : -~- i  - :   --    Nc3TEr>    Fi¥{}M    A13Dvri    -~ : - : - :   i
I)f?€|r   Folks.,

A      big      ..t,r]arik.<i.`      neeilri      t,ci      gci      i,o      t,he      people   who   were   on   the
previniF;   Ct)mriiitt;ee    ~   £ill   {jf   whi)in   are   st,ill   pla.yirig   act,ive      roles
jrt      1,rir,I      I.iirmirigT   (tf   t,he   STi(tciet,y,       but,   without,   t,he   hassle   of   also
lirjili{3`   tjri    t,hf3   Cr_`mmil,Lr3e.        Tha{iktj   Jt)hn,     Barry,     Laurie   and   Sean    for
t,h(i    t,Imf.    art(_I     f`'f.i.or.1,    yrju    hav[?    aJ   i     r`iit,     jri    t,o    the    F.S`>.D.S.V.

The  new  Committ,ee   recently  heltl   a     Planning     Meeting     -     tossing
zirouncl   lot,ri   f)f   idcaf:5   I.oi-   event,a,      I.unctions,      how  to   att,fact  the
general   publit=/'new  memliers,      directions   for   +,he     Society     and     a
hog.it     (jf     (it,her     t,hirigs.      We   will   be   st,art,ing   t,o   look   closely   at,
t,he   feasibility  of  these   idea€3   in  November     and     would     like     to
havf,i      jriput,      I.rcnn   ari.yorie  whti  warits   t,o  t,brow  t,heir   ideas/thought,a
(origirial   and/or   resurrectefl)   into     the     `meltin8     pot,'.      Either
put,     pen     to  |`apf>T.  and  post,   it,  t,a  us   or  get   in  i,ouch  with  one  of
t,he   Commi.t,.,t.,ee   Memberi;   a:-i   st)rjrl   as   possible.

Gwenda      i)ziv€3y      irif`rjr`mf.,.      me      t,hat.      i,he      rep()rt,   from  t,he    `Nat,ional
Inquiry   intr)  Folk  Life     iri     Au=3t,ralia'      has     been     with     Senator
Grahfim     Ric'har.ds(in      (Mini.c-jt,er      f(]r   .Art,s   &   E`nvironment)   for   some
time,      however   it   haf5   not   been   made   available  t,c)   t,he  public.      It
if_;     pf.js...jiti]e     t,hat,     it,     ha:.;     been     put,     int,o     t,he   ..low   interest"
categ.`Jr:/     as     environmental      issues     have     taken     on     a       higher
prjorjt,y.       It,     is     ]jkt;Jy  t,hat,  not,hing  will   happen   for  some  time
unless     the     Folk     Cr]mmunity     starts     pushing     ~     so       we       need
iridividua]s,   groups;,   clubs   etc.      t,o  writ,e  t,o  i,he  man   asking  when
t,-,he   report   will   be   i`eleased.      Hopefully,    if   enough  people  writ,e,
we     mzi`/      just,     get,     a     E`r>sit,ive   reac+,jf)ri.       To   help   (iut,      we   have
supplied   a  copy  (.`jf  the  sr)rt,  of   let+,er  that  coulil  be  written     (or
r.}c)pjecl     I)     .`.    see   below.

I,ucy  Stockdale

F`{JRM   I,ET'rHH   FOR   I|>E.As   0]±   cc>pylNG
Senat,i'jr   Graham   Riehards:cin,
Minigt,er   fctr   Enviri)nment,   and   t-,he   Arts,
r'arl.iamenL   Htjuse,
CANBERRA,         A.C.T.      26C)O.

Dear   Seriat,cir   Ric;hal`dsori,
The  est,ab]ishment,     of     t,he

Natior`al      lriquiry     ln+,r]   Folklife   in   Aijst,-ralia  was   an
irripcjrt,€int,   fjl,ep   by   t,he   Gr)vernment,   t,oward{;   recognising
t-,he     needs     of     the  Folk   Community.       I/We  understand
that  the  Report  from  t,his   Inquiry  was     submitt,ed    t,o
the    Government     some  t,ime  ago  and  that   it  was  to  be
released   f()r  public  L'omment,   earlier   t.his   year.

As   the   recr]rlimendat,ions;      made     by     +,he      Inquiry     will
impac`t,     on       I.uture       directicjns       and        init,iat,ives
LinderLaken     by  the  Government,      and  by  organisat,ions
invrjlved   in  Folk  act,ivit,ies,      it  is     important    t,hat,
this     Report,     is  made  available  ag   soon  as  possible.

Could  you  please   inforITi     me/us     as     t,o     when     it     is
in+,ended  that,  the  Report  be  released.

Yours.  faithfully,

: -: -: -: -: -: -: -i ---: -: -: -: -: -: -: -:
5.



WAGGfl        W.hNT}E[€ _I-NC=.C=>

Jeanette  Gillespie   review.._;   't,hif`;   yfl{ir's    `Wzigg'fl   I.olk   ll`esl,ival'
held      over      the      weekend      t)i.     ()r}t-,t)ber      3     -   5,     in   t,ht3   t.)wn   of
Uranquinty,    New   Soul,h   Wales.

My   contacts   will-,h   Hughie   up   abc)ve   were   rfj(,.ent,Iy   i,c)p   f:JfisF_i      and      I
managed      two      week3'    holiday   wit,h   t-,a;mpel`at-.ur.e:-,.    in   +,he   20's   ever.y
day   !      Eight,  days'   camping   in   t,he  I.`aEjt  Gipps.Iar]d   and   Snowy   River.
areas   in   this   weather   I   could   take     many     times     over.      Howeve[`,
eight,     days      at,t,uning     the     body   clclt:k   i,tt   s:un   i,jme   ]€.;aves   cinc;.   in
definitely  no  condit,ion   to  begin   a     Folk     Fe;itival.      ()nly     hours
after   arriving   at,   Uranquint,y,      set,t,ing   up   c€imp,    gr.(.let,ir]g   J'j-tend:;
and   beginning   the   musical   mayhem,    I   was   in   I,he   I,and   of   Nod   in   my
tent,.       Oh   well,       F].ays    I,       a   whr_)le   weekend      t.(i      (fr)       !       (A      i.airly
accurate  assumption) .

I        have      become      rather      fcirid      of      f;mall(it,;h)       fcst,iv€il:.:,          and
Uranquinty   is   one   of   the   bet-.it,-,.       Takf3      n.it,13,       Melbijurne      fr)1kies,
being   fl`om   the   gout,h   was   like   tjeirig   €i   visit,ctr   fl.c)in   c)ut,er   £3riat.;a    -
or   Mexico,       as   I   was   fr`equently   remindf?d    !      How   abc)ul;   a   few   mor`e
up   I,here   next,   year      I       Cariberfa      arld      Albury      iif=!op]f.!      ar.c-:      i,r`uly
wonderful      -      some   may  di.spute   t,he   fact   but.-,I   will   n.)t,   br7   f3wayed
(nor  will   I   disclo.ge   who   paid   me  t,a   sfiy  t,hat,).

The   Fes.tival   component   of   IJrarlqiitrity   if].   ba.i3ical ly   t-,he      Pul),       ttl..3
Hall,       and   i,he   Camping   Grcjund.       'rhe   IJub   €3erves   a]J    the   gi.->ner£']1Iy
accepted   functions;   of   Pub:-i   at-,   Fr-;lk   a.titht3ringt-5    -wi.I,h      I;he      addf?tl
bonus      of      a   large   uriderc`over   meet,iriB   ar.ea   wi.t,h   hu€i`€;   fit.e   .iri    I,hfi
middle   -burning   even   wheri   the   weather   €;uited   :.3unt)aching      ~     and
an      even      larger     be€>r     garderi      fr.jr      said      i;unbat,hirig`       I+cit,h   are
excellent      areas      for      drinking,       t-,alkinp3.,       da[ir.;i[iB,          {1ririkitl6t,
playing,        £;inging|,       dfinkir]B,     crjn(>ert,s,     and   rrirti..c   dririkirig    I       'T'hr3
Camping   Grfiund's   eampf ires   t,ake   ljver   t-,hf3   fun   at_,   Itiidriif€ht,    (()r       ln
many       case.cj        lciriB       bf?i.ure        !)`        'l`rie       Hall     i,hif==    `/f:,|ar    ar:L.rjlTimodat,ed
dance.a    t)n    thf-3       Saturday       ant-I       f3u[iilay       nig.ht,:;,        ;.irltl       an       "alLl-i.n"
Corlc:erl,        On        Sunrlay       a.i.t,f:;rr`cjori.          ]t,        alf.;r.1       provirlr:(I        fi    i`Itof`    f]\rir:r
was;bed-rjut,   eamperf3   when    t,hf-3   weather   I-lti?eitled    t,o   dD    it,i,.       thi}it}.      I)n
Sunday     !          I     [ielif:v€,`    1,here    w(ilr-{i    €i     few    :;/ji.(-,`    hr,'firl:;,          f`U       in     ;]1],      ri`y
the   ChrJrus   Cup   rill   Montiay.

Congrat,ulflt,ioris       t,ci       t,he    Wagga    Bush    aiid    F`olk    Mil[ii(:    (:liili    iTlf;mt]t.I.:;,
and        Lo        the       many       musi.?iari.e'i        aiii]        f;.iri8f3[`,=3        wlii)       riiaili3        1i{`f.?       at
Uranquinty      so      enjf.)yable      .I     Bush   Bandicurlt,fj,       ;;r.;ruirirry   I)`ick   BUT;h
Band,        Rick   E`Vengeance,        Br)b   MeTnries   &      (;a.,        Hili=3       a,      lJjii`ai{_?,
Jonat,hc)n,        B(-ib,     Jeririy,     `Jim,     Gillian,     Andrrr!w,     Mick    .-t,hr_I?    rifjmf3r`:    LJo
on   &   arrjurltl    in   my   head   &,   I   .I-Shall   I-je   rliight-,ily   [ileas;ed    t,o   meet,-,      t,lp
with   any   cjf   t,hem   aEJain,anywhere,    i,o   fjhare   s()mc   rlicire    furl   &   inu;:ii:.

My     only     gripe      and     grumble      was      the   t-t)I,ally   Linal)ceE`t,able   arill
unnecessary   volume   of   rloise   from   uriccirlt,r(>]lcd      chi  lclr`f?n      at,      I,I"
Sunday     coricert.       It,   is   very   fin.3   t,-,a   expo.f3e   t)ur   ._?hildrr?n   ti)   folk
music,    but,   as    in    all    t,hiriBs   t,her`e   mu.c.:i,   tie    ]irrilt,.c...   €irid    I    ft!ltu    t.hat.
both     the  performers   and   list-,eners   were   irisulted   by   the   level   of
Shouting,       sc.I.earnin8,       running,       banging   ar](I   i-i(>rfiping      (jf      cfir]f-.,
chairs     and     feet     which     was   tolerated   by  parr3nLs   &  organisers;.
The  music   of   many   fine  perfcjrmers   was   aft,en   a]moEjt,   iriaudiblcl    !

However,       it's   a   Festival   well   wart,h   a   visit,-,-   ol.   t-wrj   t)I`      lhl`ee,
Just,     take  a  st,rong  tent,   -it,'s  getting  a   reput,at,i()n   f`c>r.  a  ()n(:e
a-festival  raging  storm   !
~ -----.-.,-- ~ ------ I -------------,---,---.,---- <- - r~, ---,-- `- - r` ---,--,-- ` -----,------- r ----------- _ _
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controversy.      I   c`an't,-,   remember  how  often   I'.ve  seen  this   chestnut
come   and  go,      tiuL   I   d(j  knt]w   I   fir.st,  made   jt,a   acquaintance     in     a
Canatlian     high     school     music     clas€i.         A     folk     s(]ng,      we     were
inst,ru(,.t,ed,      had  t,o  be   a   sorig  writ,t,en  by  an  unknowri   aut,hor.      The
clear     implication     wa,s     that.,     t,:,he  work  should  have  sprung   full-
blciwn   from  t,he  collect,ive  unconscious  mind  of  The  People.

Well,    it  never  did,   you  know.      Somebody  wrote  every  one  of  t,hose
suckers.      Somebody     else  heard   sc>mebor]y   sing  t,hem,      learned  half
the  words,   gc)t  the  other  half  wrong,      and  passed  c>f`f  the  mongrel
c)ut,come     as     original     work   --which   another  somebody  else  heard,
warped,      sttjlL`  and  palmed   off  as   thei.t`s,      This   endless  parade  of
fault,y     memory     and     I,Teachery     is;     ref.erred     t,a     as     the     "folk
prcice§s";      otherwise,      as   "folklore"   or   ..actionable  plagiarism...
In  any  case,     t,he  key  e]emerit,s   in  folk  t,radit,ion  are  revealed  as
being  t,heft  and  st,upidity.

What,  i,hF2   a(;ademic  puridit,s   fail   t,a  mention   is   I,hat,     t,he     composer
should     be,        not     oi`ly     anonymous,        but     dead.        Long-dead     by
preference,      so  as   t,a  be  c;onsistent  wit,h  t,he   .`back-t,c]~t,he-Cart,h"
philosophy   for  which  our   li.t+,le  L`ii`cle   is   so   justl/   famous.

So             `Barbara     A1]en'      is     a     fcilk   song.       `And   The  Band   Played
Waltzing  Matilda'   is  not.      Never  mind   that   `Barbara  Allen'   is     a
t,ired   c>1d  nag  which  hasn't  as   far  as   I   know  been  sung   outside  of
a    classroom    for  two  hundred  years,     or  that  what,ever  virtue  it
might,  orice  have  possesse;d   was     rut,hless]y     st,amped     out,     in     its
migration   t,o  North   America.      Never  mind   t,hat     Bogle's     song     has
at}out,  it,  that,  pecu]iar  resonarice  and  t,ext,ure  that  makes   it  sound
a  thousand  years  old  and  still  painfully  fresh,   the  very  essence
cif  dist,illed    t,ime    and    place    t,hat    makes     songs     survive    t,he
mi.llenia.      No   ;    it's   a   ballad.      Nrjt   folk.

Well,      I  don't,  mind.      1  don't  want  our  Erie  to  expire  before  his
t,ime  so  that     we     can     elevate     him     into     t,he     company     of     the
Anonymous     Elect,.      I     ]ike    t,he     lyrics     as     i,hey     are,      without
stupidity  and  t,heft,  contributing  their   improvement.a.      In     short,
I   dc)n.`t   care   if   it,s   "folk"   c>r   not,.

But,`,  t,here     are     those     among     us     who     do     care.      They     are     the
but,t,erf]y  collect,ors..      The  classifiers,      obsessives,   wielders  of
net,,      killing-jar  and  the   long  silver  pin.      To  sc)meone     of     this
ilk,      t,here   is   E3uch   a  t,hin8  as   "authentic"   fc)1k  music.      S/he  has
a     pul`pose     in     life            t,o  sit,   in   judgement  on   any  song  or  t,une
whic+]  presumes  t,a  inflict,   itse]f  upon  his/her  consciousness,   and
bo  decide   ~  according  to  the  same  weary     standards     as     my    high
s(.;ho(-jl     music  i,eacher  -whether  i,he  aspirant,   ..folk"   song   is   just
sawmill   timber  or  a  fragment  of  the  True  Cross.
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However,   there   are  a  couple  of   poin+,..3   deserving   of`   con€jiderat.ion
here.      First,,   what,'s  t,he  purpose   ln  a]]   t,his   sep€irfit,irin   of  wheat
from    chaff     ?     Is     there     a     part`,icular     virtue     in   "aut.,hentic"
t,radit,ional   folk  music,      not,  tc)  tie     fouricl     in     it,s     c;(jnt,L`mp(Irary
rivals   ?     The   answer,      surpi`i3ingly,      i:~j   -   yes,   thei`f?,   f requently
is.      Songs.   and   t,unes   which   havf.3   been   t,hrr.iugh   t,h€!   miJ]      of   t,heft-
and-distortion   often  have   a  qualit,-y  tir)t,   pre€3ent;   ill   ally  I)t,he[`   art
form.      There's     a     prlwer   in   i,hem   that,  stiem.|;   t,o  derive   from  t,heir
age,    the   marks   of   many   hands   i)n   t,Iiem,    I-`I.ijni   the   earth    it-f3f:?lf.

And,      as   we   al]   know  to  our  e.ost,,      a   lot,  ol.   +,hem  are  urimit,igat,ed
rubbish.       ''Authentic"   as   hf.?11,      and   equally  dull   --sutJh     as     t,he
aforement,ioned   `Barbara  A1]eri'.      Triat,'€3   all   right,      ;      a     ]oL     of
contemporary     songs   are  pret,t,y   lame  t,oo.      Certainly  f;..me  r)f  mine
are.      So  we   can   enjoy  t,rie  good   c>nes,      !5ecure     in     t,he     kriciwledge
that  we  are  a   living   link   in  the  chai[i  ijf  I,rndit,ion,    ft)rg.}rl   !inew
every     time     t,he     band     st,rikes   up   `l,it,t,]e  Musgrave'   cir   `Riddle:i
Wisely  Expounded'.      Can't  we   ?

No,    I'm  afraid  no+.      That,   chain   of   t,radit,i(.n   waf;   Snapped   I.(]r6tver
a  cent,ury  ago  and  more .... broken     by     brciad3ide     ballads,      music
halls,      urbanisation,      radicj,      TV,      vide(.-I  clips   arid   fast,  t,ravel,
broken  by  affluence.      We  can't,  sing   these     8ongg     the     way     t,hey
were  once   sung,      can't,  hear   t,hem,    as   i,hey   w€!r€.   onr;€!   h6`ard.      When
we  play  traditional   music  we   become   revivali.i;t,s,      and     thf3     folk
music     revival     is  es.;serit,ially  a  romant,ic,      sent,iment,a]   proces`s.
But  there  was  nothing  sent,imental   about  those     singei`€;,      or     the
dancers      of     t,he   Furry  Darice.      Ncl   romant,jcism   -ar5   di£;t,irict-,   frc)in
eroticism  -circled  the  Maypole  and  Hude  sang  c:uceu.

And  t,here   is   no   sent,imenba]ism   in   t,he   world   a€.3   fer(ic?ious   af3     t,he
Sentimentalism     of  the  but,terfly  collectorfi.      ..I,ove   i.t   r,o  deal,h`.
isn't  just,  t,heir  not,t,o,   it,'s  t,heir  job  descriptic;n.

So     what     are     we   left,  with   ?     We   s;ing   and   hear   tradi.t,ional   folk
songs   at  t,wo  I.emoves.      We're  t,oo     corlscious,      too     reverent,,      t,o
take     them    properly     for  granted.      And  we  sing  them  !!!reng;     too
much  t,echnical   prof iciency,      t,oo     much     arrangement,      t,he     wrong
instruments.      (You  too,      traditionalist,s,   with  your  Steel--st,rung
guitars ) .
•`Authent,ic..     folk     or     purpose  built,     music      :         it,       makes       no
difference,      really.      We're     a  communi.ty   of  mu§iciam3   and   music-
lovers  who  attempt,    to    conjure    the    past,     or    t,he    sensat,ionri
associated  with   it,     by  striking  resonan+,  chords   in  .)ur  psyches.
We  deceive     oul`selves     in     pret,ending    that,     t,he     wingti     of     our'.authentic..     specilnen§     can     Still     fly     as     they  oncedid.      Any
flight.  we  achieve,   wit,h   any  music*    is  necessarily  a  c;ant,emporary
creation.

What  are  we   left  wit,h  ?    A  mob     of    very     angry     lepitlopt,erist,s,
with     any   luck.      Come  in  girls   and  boys.      The   li.d's   off  the   `jar,
and   I've  polished  up  me  pins.
•`Folky-songs.`,    indeed.
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Sean  H8ngari

[The  above  article  was   reprinted,   with  thanks,   fr.om  the
October   1987  edition  of  Sout,h  Aust,ralia's   `Fedmag' . ]

: -+ -# ----      I.-J±ifLGMliJN TEI}      FOLK      -%-+-:
"RADIO     A.F.T...      :      The  Australian  Folk  Trust   are  going   to  creep
out,  of  t,he  closet,  and  t,ell   us   whc>  t,hey  ar.e  and  what,  they  are     up
ti).      F{}r     t,he  p}`emiei`e   of   this   event,       listen  to  3CR   (837   on  t,he
am  dial)   on  Monday,      Nc)vember   t,he   2nd,       10.30   p.in.      to     midnight,
(yflwn     !).

John     O'1,eary,      ctne     (>f     t,he    Victorian     represent,atives     on  the
A.F.T.,      and  Randal   Pound,      the  Victorian  State     Folk     Arts     Co-
()rdinat,or,      will   be   intrerviewed   and  will   explain  t,he  aims   of  the
A.F.T.,   and  tell   us   how  to  apply  for  grants,      and  what  the  Trust
can    dc]    t,o  help  folkies  who  want  i,o  collect,     record  or  publish
folk  music.

1±.  you   have   a  serious   inl,cj.rest,   in     folk     music,      this     might     be
imprirtant,     t.,ii  yt)`.I.      We']l   play   a   bit-,   of   music  during   the   evening
t,oo,   just,  tci  keep  you   interested.

IDCAI,  MUSICIANS   `BAND'    TOuETI]ER   :      The     success      of     the      recent`Cc)mha]t;as'      Criricert,     ha.a     prompt,ed     those     concerned     to     stage
another  such  event-„      and  t,he   local  musicians  have   rallied,      once
again,      t,a  The  Call.      ]f  you   like   Irish  music,      you  are   in  for  a
treat,      arid  you  will   realise  that  we  don't  have  to   import  people
when     we   want,  I.c)  rlear  good   Irish   Traditional   Music   (st,ill,      it's
nice   r,o  have  both   lor?al   and   imported   really   isn't   it  ?!).

Rli:CHNT     REC.ORI)     REl,HASES      :       ln   case   you   have   fol`gc>t,ten,       or   had
indeed  not  yet  heard,      I,here     have     been     TWO     locally     produced
I.ecc]rds     released   herf>   in   Melbourne   c>f   recent   days   -   `The   Purple
Dentists'    (fea+,urir.ig   Ijouis      MCManus      Jnr.,      Dan      Bourke     &     Tony
()'Nei]]    --all   ex--mf.mt.jers   r.f   `The   Bushwackers',    and   all   brilliant
musj[`iarrs   in   t,hf=ii   own   right)   -a  diverse   recording  of   songs   and
t,unes,       jnc]udinff      f`.`}r:h   r?]asf,.ir;s   as    `EI   Paso'    and    `Your   Cheat,in'
Heart:,',      t-,o8ether   wit,h    `Bli]odhounds   Sing   the   Blues',      and   a     few
I,radit,i()n8l   Irish   tune   set,a..      Not,   a  record   t,a  miss   !!

As   well,       `Apodimi     Compania'      have     now     released     t,heir     first
rec()I.d,      feat,uring   fi   fine   c:r>]1ect,ion   of   wt.iat,   have   been   described
as   `Greek   B]ues'.       I.f   the   t`ecord   (which   I   have  yet   to     hear)      is
anyt,hing      like     t,hf>ir   Jive   playing   at,   t,he   Recol`d   Laurich,      buyers
Will    ni)I;   l`ri   tlisaE`piiint,ed    r    unles:3   t,hey're   t,oo   late      to     Purchase
orl€!      !

r!rit,h       tif       I,h/tf;r?       rfir>tirdf-i       t.al.I   bfL}   obt,ained   via   t,he   Brunswick   City
Ct]uni;i]     (wt.ii_-i   f,.pi)Iisur`eti    tht?il`   releases)       -      Phone      the      Community
Art,i;   Ot.t.it;f-:r,     t'(I..tr:r   I,emari   during   t.iu£3iness   hours   on    (03)380   3301.

I.ONl)   FARl.;Wl`;I.I,   T()   I'A13AIL'    :    'rf]   t,-,ht.>se   rJf`   you   who   enjoyed   t,he   recent
(`tj[it:erL    I.I.f`t`ii`ing.    Irir;h    ficlclle   player   Eilis   O'Connor,        and    Irish
li;-]njo   pla:/t..i`,       I'ar?}ir?   MacD{innacha(1ha,       you   have   seen   the   last   of
l'arfiic   for`   7i   whilr+,    af:   his   farewe]1    "Concert   and   Part,y"   was   held
ill   8ydni3y    la:-:I-,    Ii'iillit.,h.       Howevei`,       Eilis    is   still   with   us    for      the
mrinrif.nt,,     firt{]    wi-i    h(j[wi    I,(t    i-;f=ie    her   down    here    again    sot)n.

:  --+ ---- 5as  ----  :   -Sag--+---as :   : 5E-+-%~  : --%--+-:
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Zfro  ff zzc£
The  Normandy  Hotel
Sunday   18th  October,    1987
9.47   p.in.

WE     are  back   !     Once  again  i,he  Maher   is  not,  wit,h  us.      1)oesn't  he
like  us  ?     I  believe     the    young     *£!*£!     get,s     paid     for     it     !
However     the  night   i§  being  held  t,oget,her  by  MCAuslan,      Melia  et,
al .... the   likes  of  them  will  never  be     seen     again.      It's.     still
i,he  best,  Session   in  Melbour.e  -  variety,   h\imoul`,   charming  company
(of  both  sexes).

Some  of  you  may  have  been  t,o  the  Comhalt,as  Concert,     ~     a     raging
success   !     There  will   be  another  one  on   the  8th  of  November.      It
promises     to    be    the  same. . .but  different. . .which  is  the  way  it,
should  be.     The  last  (first)     concert    featured    a    pie+,hora    of
local   Irish  musicians  who  were  all  exposed   .jn  t,he     last,     edit,ion
of  this   Newsletter   (MCAuslan,   Maher,    Erie,   Dermot  etc.etc.  ).    The
line-up  for  the  next  proves  t,a  be  just  as  Cant,alizin6!.     Be  t,here
or    t)e     circular.     Life     is     like    a  circle,     will   the  circle  be
unbroken   ?     The  Normandy   is     t,urning     int,a     t,he      `Dari'      of     ol,d.
Except  there  are  more  spunks   a+,  The  Nclrmandy.      Calling  all   Irish
Nurses.      We  need  more.      Musicians   need   sc)mething  t,o     ogle     while
they  play   (apart  from  bucket,s  of  beer).

Where  the  hell   is   Maher   ?     He  cari't  expect,  MCAus   &  Mels   t,a   carry
the    whole    night    and    still    get  free  drinks.     For  that  matter
where   is     Santa~Maria     t,hat,     Lat,in     Lot,hal`io     of     t,he    I.arynx     ?
Despite  his  bad   `shoulder',      Paddy   (Rooster)   Enright   is   "hard  at
it".      More  power  t,o  his   `elbow'.      I   L.an't,  think  of     a     thing     t,a
say     (I     don't  get  paid   for  this   ~   even   in  drinks)   so   1'11   close
now.

I   love  you   as   I   know  you   love  me.      Cheers   !

Love

The  Black  Pen

P.S.      Fair     play  t,o  Geoff  LeBlaric  ~  t,hat,  Parisian  pusher  of  pigs
( compress ible ) .

* I * i * ± >* ± =,c i =|c I * J  * 3 * i * I >,c I  a,c I * I * ± * I * I

`The     Red  Quill'   has   prrJmised   to   rejoin  us   as   from  r`ext
morit,h,    a.s   sc>or]   as   Hc3,    She,      &/cir   They,       have   sharpened
up     the     Quill.      r>o   lorJk   forward   to  mrjre   "interesting"
it,ems   from     i,hese     budding     Alexarider     Dumas'      in     i,he
December       edition.        By       the     way,         I'm     told     that`compressible  pig'   is   a  nickname  for  t,he     accordeon     -
but    then  again,      I've  been  told  a  lot,  of  things  which
have  yet  to  be  proven.  .
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THE    FIF-TH

FOLK    MUSIC   BUSH    CAMP

JANUARY    15   To   17

[EHB

The   fifth   FOLK    MUSIC   BUSH    CAMP    will   be   held   over  January   15   to   17

in   1988  at   TURRAMURRA    CAMP   near   DEANS   MARSH.   The   camp   buildings

are     in     a     beautiful    vaJley    in     the     bush     of     the     OTWAY      RANGES.
The  weekend  of  classes,  sessions  and  oc)ncerts  begins  on  Friday  evening

at  9.00   p.in.   with  the   WELCOME   CONCERT.

GUITA R                                               -ACCOMPANI M ENT

TIN   wHlsTLE     -IN  "E   hasH  sTyLE

GUITAR   TUNINGS

S(NGING

OLD   TIME   FIDDLE

AFRICAN   PERCUSSION

IRISH    ACCORDEON          -PIANO   KEy   STVLE

BUSH    THEATRE

FLUTE                                      -IRlsH  slvl£

MANDOLIN

F-OLK    MUSIC   ENSEMBLE

JOHN          MUNR0

LIBBY    MCGRATH

JOHN          MUNR0

THERESE   VIRTUE

NICK    DEAR

8080   SALLEY

MARIA    MOYNIHAN

JOHN   BUTLER

LIBBY    MCGRATH

JOHN    MUNR0

EVERYONE   !

The   main  accommodation  is  camping  (8.¥.0.  camping  gear,  foes  and  dirks)
on   grasy   flats   beside   Permyroyal   Creek.   The   facilities   incinde   showers,

pool,  kitchen  arid  dining  hall.
This    music  camp  is  pre£:erited  by  the   GEELONG   FOLK   MUSIC   CLUB.

APPIJCATloN   FCRM.            SEND   To:       R.M.B.   6035,   BALINTORE.   3249.   052-331265,502967

NAME    ;

ADDRESS   :                                                                                                                                                      PHONE    :

INSTRUMENI(S)    :

ACCOMODATION    PREFEfRED    (        )   CAMPING    WHICH    IS   FREE.   (        )   BUNKHOUSE     @     $15   /   2    DAYS

I   ENCLosE   pAyMENT   Or   S      .co   BEING   $28.co   For  THE    WEEKEND   pAss   pijjs   AccOMODATioN.

SIGNED    :                                                                                                                                                                  DATE:    :

you    wnL   BE   SENT   A   TlcKET,    MAp,   AND   SFT   Or   TUNE:s   TO   PREPARE   F.cR   THE   E:NSEMBi±.

Fcdlowing  this  camp   comes  the   TURRAMURRA   CORR0B0REE   -FAME_y   MUSIC   CAMP
frc)in  JANUARY   18  to  22  for  a  holiday  of  glas  roots,  homemade  erjoyment
including  musie,  swim ming,  buchwalks,  storytelling,  Paying-fun.
ro zpHar wRI'E  :  p.O.    rox269.   CHOG.    052-32967

V:.I C=Toltl£LN   If.{.}1.K   VI=N[.JES   NOVEMBER    1887
I..*..    it.-,ems   are   mariagefl   {.il`   €.;EH.)nsored   by   the   F.S.D.S.V.    ~   see   back   pa8e]
L  tl'htine'    .i-At,   i,he   veriue!   ;    `Ct)nt,act,'    =   C(jnt,act,   people   are   NOT   at,   venue]

t`4u=ic=   Ve3riu€=s   ~   MetJrc>pc.1itarl
SMTwt,F§

1'`      *   _ELHJtfco_t!Ei_Elf..EQL_K.``C_I.a.E!                             Fridays                                   8. 30   pin   -12
Robert,   Burns   Hotel,    Cnr. :3mit,h  &  Easey  Streets,         Collingwood
C{jnt,at,.t,   Sean   MCLerriori    (03)386   5823    (a.h.  )

W

StF

a_UELRfTT.iJ2AST_LJL!ro_I±E          I.ast  Wednesday  ea. month          8   pin  -12`Bunfat.,t,y   Castle-',127   I)orcas   St,.  ,St,h.Melb.    -ph.  (03)689   2860

GE.I£T_Il`£2LLUB                             ev. 2nd   Thursday                approx.10   pin   -12
F`ridays  &  Sundays             7   pin  -   12

Crir.LaTror)e  &  Queen   Streets,    Melbourne   -phone   (03)67   6472

I.s        I;I._IFTQH  _HH.I ,... HO_TEI!                             F'ri{lays   a   Saburdays        8   pin   -12
Queens   Parade,    Clifton   Hill   -ph.(03)489   8705

Q4"_.Q:.COHN.EL[J_.._  E±O.TEl.                            Thursdays   -Ce]tic   Band    ` Tara'
Crir.Pr.inees   &   Carining   Streets,    Carl+,on   -phone   (03)3471502

.El!&TFRNH~I_CJK`.I!QTH_I                      lst,   Sund.e8.month   `Tara'       4   -8   p.in
Cur.Glt3rihurit,]y   R{|ad   &   Nepean   Highway      ~   phone   (03)5313400

S   Twt,I..a        _FAT~.LBQ!Ri&£24FJB                                        Tuesday   ~   Sunday     8   pin  -   "late"
Also   MC   Rick   E.Vengeance   on   Sundays   -`Open   Talent   Night'r/41    Gler|hunt,ly   Road,    Sciut,h   Cau]fie]d   -phone   (03)523   9054

s        E`QL_KLQRI1_COIJELCLI_L_QF.. AIJfiL3rd   Saturday   ea. month              from   8   pin
Fa:_5t,f!rn   s`.ibuT`bs    (venue   alters).       M()nt,h]y   Sc)cial/Meet,ing
Cont„qi`t   Maxine   R.t)nnberg    (03)20   4136.

SMTm,I.`s         GRFIF:N   MAN.   !X!FIF:li:_H.I®_u_NGH                 Every   Night   -Ac.oust,i a/Folk.
12`f?1    [Iigh   St-,reet„    Ma]vei`n    -phone    (03)20   5012.

r`.   *   _IN_€iTRIJ.H_E~NT___V!0_R_K=>H_QI_?g!                            Saburdays    -~    1  `  30   pin   Beginners
witli   Chl`is   Wentlt   &   Malcnlm   Fit-,zmauri.c`e   ~   3.00   pin   Advanced
Tt,r+tj€3rt,   Burnt.:    Ill_-)1,fJ1,     Cnr.  £`.in.it,h   &   F.asey   St,reet,s,     Collingwood.
Cr)ntrar;t,    li:llen   Bijrke    (03)489    2441.

I._E!N£;'J.Jilt~   ARMS   !!QTE.I.                              Tucsdays   --Eriglish    ` session'
Ciii`.(I(jlil    ,&    Hut,h.`+in    I.iLl`Ilr3t,s,     CollirigwiJod.     C.)[it,act     (03)859    9583

S        Wt,    E; N()LtM^Nl)Y   H()'l.I.:I,                     A(:()us;I,i{:   Wtx]    Maria   &   Fran                               8
Thurs   Singing   tsession'      8
Sat,   II`isll    `s;ession'          8   pin
S`m   lt`ish    tsessit)n'      5'ish

CiiT`    tjiif`f:ii:_,.     |`(]c.      &,   i3riJ(I     i;L.   ,Clift,(In    []ill     .-phone     (03)481

`ONFl   (:   ()Nu'                                                         Su[idays                                        8   p.in.     -12

I.it;1tl     7tl       `1'hti    'l`i.,,`]t>fitlo`H`'  ,      :388    Br`irif`iwick    Street„     I.`it,Zroy.
Ai,.o`,i.L.;I  i(,./BILi"3,/'F-.jlk                                 C.JnLacL    Ivan    Rt3pak    (03)4812965

t.±'l(;KJN   A'J'   -)_`LIF[   P|CEGHHY:       3rd   Friday   ea.month

hi?I(l    r`t     t,lii-3   (?omrminiLy   Art[,s   CeriLre,     45   Moreland   St,     Footscray.

*   SJNGIN(;   !roRKsl_I()Its     2nd   a   4bh   Sumlays   ea.Inonbh     from   2.00  p.in
Coiit`}„_,    I,;ml-ii3   f;bows    (0..3)429    2993    (a.h.  )/    (03)565    3972    (b.h)

SMTwtFs        ±'_E|E   Fit_{)U.BAnQ`j_B                                        Ev.    Night,   -Acoustic/Blues/Folk
Oaf.=!/I?.es;t-,a`irant, 388   Brunswick   St,,Fitzroy   -phone(03)419   4563



SMTneFs          .t_a_H_E.,SKY   PETH' a   €:AF..E['                               Hv€:I.y   N ight,   At:tjirst-, i t,.    i;[`TTi          3    am
` Tale{it,   Night'    r}n   Momlays    (Mi`:-;i.}/.Ji.i8gl  irlti./[brrii?.ly/&,L` )

94   l]igli   St,feet,,    Nort,hG(it,e   -ph.>rie    (``)3)489    37'/1.

S   TwtFS         I_HILI_{LH_T_.__Q!2E`EEEL_[Ig_USE.                       Tues.lays   '`    Thuri;day.s      9   pin         1`/
b.riday!s   &   Sat,urdays   tJ   r>rri         I    i-Lm
Sun.1ay!3          Class ir?al    (3u it,a.r    :J`>{jt?

234   High   Street,    Kew   I    phl]ne    (()3)8616.58./.

_u lLL`i¥4H  _I.' 1_I?Fii,_gl.!!!B                                  i;undayh.
at   t,lie   Celtic   r,`]ub    (see   at]ove).C.]nt,a.3t,   .Ji)e   AI`riold    {0:3)318   4'/69

¥ICTg.814N.   F.Q_!!K__Mug_IQ. a.I.l!J2            Marl.lays         Work:ih( ip.a          8   ri. in.
4th    Mondays      -tsi.[i{_?;1l-jt.I.{I.,'     i3     L].in.

Anglel.s    llalL     Cnr`.Rat,hm.Lrie.ci    &    C]aT.ke    S1,r`eol..£;,     Il`ftirf`jF.1tl.
Contar?t,   Elma   Gardner`    (03)49`7    16.js

S         EIFLDS!OR  `CAaTL.E.H_QTEI!                           Sa't,urdays       ` 'I`ara'    :i   |`rfi   -6   piri
Alberl;   Street-,,    Wi[ids.Lil.`,

Leapri   T>arlc:-i.nf±
[   N.B.       Various   folk   (lfince   arid   inst,rument,   c;]aLjs€;.s   arc.'   &1^sci   t;ondu(;t,ed    1
[    through   the   Ct)lmi)il   of   Atlult;   EdiJi?atir)n,    a   Melbourne   &   Mona:i;h   lJni.'£3.  I
Hal.I.ARAI_J!!QIBIBIS~  D_4ucERS                                             Th`J r.Flflayfi                 ./    pin    -€)    t`m
Trades   Hall,  Camp   St,-,,,  Ballarat,.     C(}nt,act,   P(?t.3r   Waugh    (Of`j:3)3l    .t.j:i(3.5

BEIIAHHIA|£9_R_Hlfi   M_Fad                                                       Wf?dritis:d a`y.cj             '/..'}()   i>T/I
Jika   .Jika   Communit-,y   Centr`e,     Plaril,   Sr,ret3t_,,    Nrjrt,ht-;{Ljt,e.
Ct.nt,ac.*  Pet,er  Cart,lc;.dge   (03)48]   233.7.

gQ{QHI_4LD_ALREEBfi           Every   Wednesday.       I,ive   iriusir,..       8   pin   ~    1(i   pin
Aust,. Colonial,Brit,i.f3h    Isles,0ld'-TiiTle.
Carlton   Community   Centre,     150   Pr`inc)t3s   St,I.ef-,.i,    Cai`ltt.i[i.
Coot,act-,   Lu(_?y( 03 ) 1180   <1'291 ( ah ) /609    9298 ( bri ) //Ilt:al,her( ().rj ) 23.fi    :i:i€i8 { liJi )

"TENELQHAL  F!.)_I.K_.t26RE_CI.N£_.._ro.R_K_SHQ.PS               Tuerjdayf;      8    piti      S;-1   o(j
Carlt,c)n    Communit,y    Certt,re,150    F'rjr]ceE;    S-I,r..et,,     Ca;`1  (,(I)1.
Beginners   t,f.)   Advarir,.ed.                Contact   Thf?ref3e   Vi.rt,ue   ( ()3)489   6 I r/:.L

IS84EE!._I_L&..IHTEB_NATIQ.N_4It  _FQL_K..DAN.C!I_Ng.             [ Flrirti I men t,    reqil i I.etl  I
(214   Inkerman   Street,,    East   St,.Kilrla)    +-      MI,)ndayf;    -Bef!.irinerr3.
(Sthst,epheri.ci   H&]1,158   Ba]ac;Java   Rciad,N1,h   Ca`i]fie]d)    '['hurf`;    -Adv.
Contact  Sheffi   Shapira   (03)817   1632.

QLLnmJERE.HQRT.H.W.E~ST_._.ro_BRI.:h5_._T_EA_M      alt,.  'I`hurfjdayrj         8~-1 o   r\. in.
Dance   Studio,    Collin8wood   Education   Centr`t'3,    I]arrriswi_ir+,h   Strei3t-,,
Collingwood.    Copt,act,   C(ilin    (03)6b41333    (b.h.  )/(03)2671113    (a`h.  )

PLENTY.EreBRrs_124HCEBS                                             Tuesday>3                    7.  3o   pin
Melbourne   Uni. Sport,s   Cent,re.Contact  Rae   Tra€?then   (()3)417   6:tot).

SHEroAKiLedij2s_±±fl]EriiJ2anferg                 Wedn esdays            '7. 3 ()  pin
Melbourne  University  Sports   Cent,re  Activit,ies   Rc-tom.
Contact   Cathy  Gausden   (03)489   2554   (a.h}/(03)6081911   (b.h)

SQ!!AREn4llgl!18LC_L4SaELS  Wed's   -Beginners/Ev. 2nd  Frj   -AdvanL.et|
St.Matt,hews   Church   Hall,    Nepean   Highway,    Cheltenham.
Contact  Steve   (03}383   2414.

]m]gpa}!gEunJ!B   (Esp. for  beginners)   4t,h  Wednesday  ea.month   --8pm
Contact  Graellle  Higman   (03)890   6890   or  Jane  Bullock   (0.3)762   13f39.

_PngLSH  DANCING   CLASSES                2nd   &   4t,h   Thursdays   7.30   -9.00   p.in.
Cambrian   (Welsh)   Church  Hall,   LaTrobe  Street,,   Melbourne.
Contact  Liz  Hardidge   (03)386  6686/Michael  Williams   (03)489   5415

ltf?t_±L.]JL ar-l}arlr=E:=    'T~    Ht=t~T{-pc>| ji.tari
*   _:S_UEDA.I._6F_TE.I±N_QQEL._12AN_a_Ei'.                Igt,   Sunrlay   eat.h   month       -       2.  30   pin

``:ar]t,rin   Communit,y   Cf?nt;rF!,     1!=)()   I'rinc?es    St,reel,,    Carltori.
C{)ntac2f,   I,ucy   (0;3):380   4291(a.h.  )    [Run   by   F`SDSV   a   Colonial   Dancers]

(X)_BBE_RS    :Gll_u'J`RE_H.:____BU.S~[I_   DAu`{:E.a         Every   2nd    Sat,urday                8    -    12.
Lal`robe   rJni.ver>-3ity   Union   Hall.       $10.       Contact,   (03)497   3227.

I..AMIl,Y   F()1,K   DANCHS                             4t,h   Sat,urday   ear:h   month            '7   -   9   pin
{Jtiit,ing   Church   I]all,    L`nr.Normanby   Road   a,   High   St„    East   Kew.
C{)n+far:t,   Bcl,h  Rankin   (  `I'arent,s   for   Music'  )    (03)859   2009.

PAB4DIDDl.F±   B(7S[|QAN.CES                 BYO   Supper,    n(Jn-licensed.       8   pin   -12
Hawt,hr)rn   'T`nwn   IJal  I.       C()nt.act,   (03)844   2476   fr)I   det,ails.    $7/$5/$2

SH.IjijHA.HIgA_us_  DAELCLELS                             2nd   Sat,ul`day   each   month            8   ~   11   pin
St,.JcjrjfL:phs;   [1all,    Fjt,i;geraJcl   St,feet,,    South   Yarra.
I;pf3L`ial   gue`tjt,-,   ea.riitjnt,h.     $6   &   S.fj.        Contact   Gory   King    (03)528   6189

:!].I__I'£)  __S{;_B.AT`C.H`:    sO_{:_t4!.___P4N{?.E   Last   Wednesday   each   month   8    -10   pin
(larlton   Community   Centre,    150   PI`inces   S+,feet,,    Car]ton.
Mug,:iL;tans   arid   I)ancers   welcome.
Contact   Bruce   Wats{)n   ((`)3)4`78   0]30    (a.h.  }

yFMC   C£}L.PNJAl_i.DAN_£:lit                            3I.d    Saturday   ca(`h   mont,h             8    `-11   pin
(..firltt)n   C.Jmmunity   Centre,    150   Princes   St,reef,,    Carlt,ot'i.
Conl,act   I;lma   Gardlier   (03)49.7   1628

_YF"~C_EA§.Tl}R_N_a_U.I_}BBB§___DAt!ff      lst,-,   Sat,urday   eafjh   month            8   p. in.
Uriit,ills   Chufr}h   Ilall,    St,at,ion   St,reel,,    Ringwood.     (Melways   49   H9)
(;()nt,a(?t,   E].rna   Gardnel.   (03)49r/    1628.

R€-L=t±rLlle±r    |}arlr_>c±==     ---{.ut    {}f    Tc>`|Jrl

`BH.N_D..IGQ   D_IsiT_RICT       `']'he    Sandhurst,   Danc;e   C]ub'.
Coli)riial    Daricf?   Wtjrkshop.                 1st   Thui`s    ea.    rt`onth.        8    -10   p.in.
13`ii;h   M`js;jc   &   S()ng   Work=;hop.        3rd   Thurs    ea.    mont,h.        8    -10   p.in.
The   ()]d   Bendigo   Fire   Stat,-,ion,    View   Street,,    Benfii8o.
C{int,ac-I,   M{iry   Smit,h    (OEi4)421    153.

BEIt.WICK_12ISTB_ICT        .()lrl    TIIrie    fJ,qn(?es'            r3    pin    ~     12          art)und    $3.00
l:_;I,    f;al,.  +.fi(.h    lil(iri(,h           Me(,.hani(..s    [lall,      Clyde
2[id     li`ri.i3;3!;h    irl.iril,h            l'ul)1iL`    [lal],     Heads    Road,      Yarlnat,ham
:}t`(I    €;€it,.f>a(.ll    mtliit,h           Mast`riic    llall,     I'ririce..;    Ilighway,     Berwick
4l-,ti    S,.]t.,.  f=?;ii.>h    rlititit;h           MemrJi`ial    llall,     Wcii`sley    Road,     Bangholme

C{irit,act,    A]f    .Johri!.:ttl[i        (03)I/0`7    232'7     (a.h.   )

F.RANKSTQ.N    BIJSIl    I)A.N!;.ES       :.tar,Iit`tlay   every    lu    wr`ekF;           fri}m    7.  30   pin
}tYO    &    S`jriL.f>J`                '1'ATl`il:    llal  I   ,      Q`ialit,y     €;trt_-:et   ,      Fr;irlkf;i,ori.
DiffF>rent-,   h.9ridr3    playing.           Contact   Noel    (0:3)7814794.

8EEI.!}M(_3    ('t`lrjlll;1j     }la.IIf;    &    I`egular     `Bullo(;kic.s    Balls'        8    pin   ~    12
Veri`ifs!--3   vary         Diffel`erit   band:3   fit   each   event,.    BYO   everything.

C(iritiicl,   Arldrcw    (().')}')}'13    ()9l^i     (+i.h.  )ol.   phone    (052)99    652    (b.h.  )

TALL.a_HGAT'I'A         ChlJri;h   ot`   E[igland   Ilall       3rd   .Sat   each   mont,h.
`{)ld    'T.iirit'-;    I)7io(-IJ'         i)     1.rL)    pin    -11.30    pin       C()ntact    (060)712545.

---------.-.----- ' -.------. ' ' .-..-----------.----- _ _ _ --------------- _ _-------- ~ --I ---- ` --~ ` ` ----- ~ ` _-.-_ i-~. i.   i-T` i-i_ i-



Mu=±.c:   Venues    -     {+L]t~    r.+-    .r{]|.rr)
ALEXANDBA   `jL.i_QEeck..Eg±k _C±ifei       I;v. 2nd   Thurs;tlay
Special   Guest  night,s   orjcas+.tonal   Friday.1.   i;hamro(;k   [lrlt,(tl ,    (ir`arit,   E`tt,.
Contact   Jim   Cabterwell   (057}'/2   21.W    (a.h.  )/(()5'7)r/21293    (b.h.  )

_GHEEEN_ECLlti__C_!d±±!                        8. 3{)  p.in.      3rd   I.riday   eacri   mont,h
Chewton   Town   Hall.                  (Near`   {;astlemait`e)
Con+act,   Hit;k   Ahearne   (054)I/42   .'.}11(bh)    or   l]elcn   (O`ri4)./23   990    (all)

BBngKSTON.J±£ninarhaEalk_  .CLut2: ls+,  &   3r.1   Sun.lays     `7   pin  -u   I I    pin`Central   Cciffee  Lounge' ,    Nepean   I]ighway.
Contact   li:van   Webb   (03).7f3.'3   882()   or   Lyn   Hornil.rook   (0:3)7ri4   60.57

8iEErm§_EOJaELCJ,El_a                                (;lull  Night,  Tues{lays   -8. 3o  r>m
at   The   Sir   Charles   H.Jtham   H(JL/31,    Crlr. Me[`t.`er   &   Brt)ugtiam   r>1,r`er3r,s.

Special   C(in¢3ert,a   ()ri   I.ridnys   I-8.30   pin
at   The   Newtown   Club,     12   Skene   St,-,i`eet,,    Newt-,(-jwt-I.
ConbaL.t   Andrew  Morris   (O.ri2)2l_3   095(a.h.  )
or   at   `Music  World'    (05.2)99   652(b.h.  )

filppsLOut2.~A±2g±!ST_Ifl±!±!al!2.£l,U_a                      1.+-1,   Suriday   eat:h   mt.nt,h
Tyerg   Hall   Supper   Room,    Main   Rt]ad,    Tyet`:3.
Contact  Lyndal   Chamber.a   (051 )./4   tj68().

HEAhEsy.ELEE..F.O_LK`._CjLUB        8. 00   p.in.            2ntl   F`riday   each   month`The   Brcllga   Rocim' ,    Hea]f:f'ivil le   ftari(:t`iary,    Badger   Cr.t>f!k   R(lad.

Contact  I]ugh   (059)62   43./1.

HO_RSHan  E`LQLfiu±!J_a                                                    last,   I..ri.lay   each   mfilil.Ii
Contact   IIick   (053)821.520   (a.h.  )    or   Barbara   (053)82   328:J.

IilL_mA`L.E`   :H~Qnt,rc_is.e.F_Qlts   Club:      .7. 30     3rd   li.riday   encli  mtint,h
Jam  Sessions     8.30        10  p.in  every  Tuesday

I.ilyda]e   I}ot,el,     (riext,   t,i.I   Post,   Office)    Main   f>1,reFj(,,    I,i]ydalf:.
Contact   Bri.an   (03)754   2967   or   Chris   (03)72.Fj   2L'4ri.

HI_qAHB_IE_B_EQ.Iffi._C~lIJ_a                             2"1   a   4t,h   Fr iday5i   fiactl  monl,[|
Upstairs   Lounge,    Macs   Hot,el,    Pentla   H,oaf.I,    Mt,.Gfimbier
Colit,act,   Dorot,hy   (087)    253   767   or   I'hil    (()87)    2.tLio   96`i   (a,h.  )

SEIJB;:!LEQIJ!L_C|.HB                                                           ls I,   F`r i flay   each   mf)nth
Community   Housie,    Wombalaria   H.(ta(I,    Sf3lby.
Cont,act,   Francois   Rogeali   (03)7.'j4   6043   (a.h.  )

3B#¥t-,`g8¥-S#Pamba.            2nd  "t`h  T:.u::d:y`:2e:`L}E[,I:':::`h
Colltact,  Bill   Blac.ka]l   (058)2Ei   1236.

¥±:::AEe5:£=E~Li5=gLEJ¥ghway ,   wangaraLt,::St`  F: i:I:y_ e:ft3g`'::[h
Contact   Tin  Dicki.nson   (057)214594.

..-------.-,--.------------.--..-.--- `.` .-.--.----- ' .--.-   _  ..   _   ___ --------------.--..----------.,-----..------.--,---...------- ' -------.----..- ' ---- _-`   _   __
For  further  information  regarding  Folk  event,sj/news/etc,   in  Vi(?I-,t)rift
and  inters+ate,   please  see  +he  full  Newslet,I,c;.r  (if  t,lle  I..S.D.S.V.
For  further  information  regarding  specif ic  events,   please  check  t,h{?
local  papers,   e.a.Priday's   .Age'   newspa|I.!r's   .Erit.c3rt,aillment,  Gui(le'.

The     infc)rmation   i3ontained   on   these  page:-i   appears   courtesy  rjf   t;he   F'I]1k
Song  8.  Dance   Societ,y  of   Vict,oria,      as   part,   of   t,he     mont,h]y     ll`.S.D.S.V.
Newsletter.      Please   assist   in   keeping   it,  itp-L{J--ilat,e   by   lett,ing   us   know
of  any  changes   -phone  Rat,hy  on   (03)489   0715.

gREroBT  rot±unzs±£LjoizEL AHnuA±!cE=_ ±exEL.IRE_ ELslLSL¥L
Hrit,a_i_a   :   P.0.   Box  1096,   Carlt,on  3053.

I  / +      .[i-C}I?.l'Il{:€}M I N{:;          I.-I.:£-'`iT.I VAI ,i-S     -+/+

Now.        |3      `        1.r)

N(,v.        14               LIT,

Ni.)v.       20       -     `4.',:3

Nijv.      21             Z?3

N(JV.       2'/     --     Ljg

Dec.          `1                +3

JiJrJ.         1.t-I       -          1'7

J,.|rl.     23          26

Mar.      11     ~     J4

ri:a;jt,el`        1988

`Armu;ill     D;iritF3    Sclii)ol    Wef;kendJ     run    b`I,I   t,he    TSDAV.

I'ermy    Si`lirirjl     lJaH,     Ma-ld<.in.     Wrjrksh(;p,     will
in{:I.ude    Iris;I-I,     Jr?:-jfjerLLkrlown   Austral    an    t,rarl
(!ar`L`e;.i,     li:riglLi:,;h    t+irid    l'oli!5h    (&   ot,her   li:uropean).
I,)i>.;t;tJiirii.`,f:    appl.y     i.i-.ir    f3afly    bat:Ikin83.
I`h.   (():(}4ii4    413()    cir`    (():3)32811'/6     I.(jr    ir}f.c)rmat,ion
Au:+;ti`aLian   Bush   Band   Champi.)nships,    Glen   lnnes,
N.S.W.           I'h.  (067):}`2    2397    f`or    inf.rjrmi-t,i(jri.
?it.,h   Arj!iual    I,ockyer   h`olk   F`est,ival,    H  \ilidt)n,Q'1d
l'h.   (07):3691!.168
`Tht3    Koet,onB    'l`rat>l;I.i[`    I='aJiiiit.`-Mu±3ici   `n;5    Welcome.

T'l.I.  (()6())24:i    Eicio    `-ir    (()60)242186    -M   ck   ()'I,eery.I/t,,h   llorsham   F`olkt.eat.           Ph.  (C)53)821782.

Kt;virif?ton   F`ii.Ik   Carriping   Weekcmd.
Ph.(()3)    729    4228   or    (03)    68    4768.
`Il.(t-lk   Mu;jic   I}ur].h   Camp'  ,    Turl`anurra,    Deans   Harsh

(nr.(jee]i-jng}.       Hurl   by   the   Geelong   F`illk   Club.
Ph.  (()52)    502    96./    a.h.     (.Jamie   MCKew)
(i:eel{)[i8    lr`if3h   Sol?let,y'f,`    `Koroit   Cam|`ing   Weekend
lnf.ttr.iil;tl    w€?f7kend    wit,h    lot,£-i    of   mu.cL;ic    se!jsions.
I>h.   (`jr,:I)I/t36    098;      (o52)'7`r],F]    871;      (052,78'7113.
I'ort,    I.airy    [i`o]k    I-I.f-!si,ival.
1'htjrie    {;aridy   M.3m-igan    ((%2)21.7    264.
22nd   Nat,i(jnal   Fcllk   Il.es.t,iva],    f>ydney,    N.S.W.
P`0.13f]x   A182,     Sydney    StJuth,     N.S.W.     2000.

•   4         M{3RT±:    I.ifi.I.Eli5    _`E-.t}It    yet)R    I_]i,fal=y    ++

Nt>vt-!IDt]er   8t,h
`j.  30   p. in.

::lJNDAY

$7   /  $5

Nr}vf?mtit?r    14th
8.   ()()    p.  in.
:;^Tlll{DAY

N(;vemht-?I.   26t,t`
t'-()O    p-in.
'I'lI„Its:I)AY

Nov.19   a   26
I)ec.     3   &    1()

T[]URS])AYS

`TRADITIONAl.   IRISH   M[JSIC   cONCItRT'

Feat,uring   : ---               `The   Polkaholics'
(Kfm  Maher,   Simon  Helia,    and  John  MCAuslan)    ;

Eileen   Loughnane   ;   Geoff   W(]{}ff   ;   Bri!i`n   Mooney   ;
Ruth   {:ot*;eriJ., S1;eve?  M(?Kenna  &   Mi(;hae}    :;ant,amaria
Hric  Wilst]n,   Dermot  []arrington  &  Mar.`a  Ford   ;
ari(i    mcjre.   .
I'h.  (03)489.6715   for   furt,her   infrjrmat,   on.

`The   Chiefr,ains'   &   Mary   r}]flck   in   C'oni.ert,,
al     lJallaf:3   Brooks   llalL
]JIJ{Jkin8:3    through   Bass.                                       $2`)

`Tjf?   I)anriz]r)'    (with   D{]1(ircs   Keane)    in   ('()r`cert
;it-,   Dallas   Bri.)oks   [lall.
B()r)k]rigs::    through    B€]sf,..                                          $2  2

Irish  Night,  with   `The  Purple  Dent,ist!+   &  fr.lends
preserit,ed   by   t,he   Brunswif?k   Fo]k   Club.    8.00   p.in.
$8   /   $6          Contact   Peter   Leman   (03)3{0   3301.

Fol?   FURT[]ER   INFORMATION   0N   ANY   OF   THE   ABOVE   EVIENTS,    WATCH   IN
F.RII)AY'S    `AGE'    NEWSPAPER'S   ENTERTAINMENT   GUIDE   FOLK   LISTINGS

+--+ +  -+. -+-+-+--+ --+ - -+ -+ -+ + +--+ --,-- +--+--+ +--.+ + -+-.+--+---+ + + -+ +-+-
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********   RiAr)Icl   pROGE±.hms   ********
ABC-FM   =   105.7   on

3AE              =   621         on
3CCC-FM   =   103.9   on
3CR              =   837         on
3EA              =   1224      on
3GCB-FM   =   103.5   on
3llBS-m4   =     93.7   6n
3PBS-Fll  =   107.7   on
3EIM-FM   =      95.5   on
3RPC~FM   =   106.3   on

the  FM  dial
the  AM  dial
the  FM  dial
the  AM  dial
the   AM  dial
the  FM  dial
the   FM  dial
t,he   I,`M  dial
the  FM  dial
the  FM  dial

3EPP-FM   =     94.3   on   the  FM  dial
3RER-FH  =   102.7   on   t,he  1"  dial

(National   Radio)
(Naticma']    Radio)
(Ceritral   Vict,orion   area)
(Me]bourne   Met,rc>po] i{,ar`   Area}
(Melbc>urne  Metropolitan   Area)
(Gippsland   area)
(Melbourne  Metropolitan   Area)
(Melbourne  Met,ropol it,art   Area)
(Melt,(Jn   area)
(Portland   area)
(Peninsula  area)
(Me]bourne   Met,rcipr`tl it.an   AT.ea)

HONI>]a¥   To   FI±|.I>.A¥
3MBS     1.00   -     2.00  pin   `Music   a   la  carte'[often  has   folk  L`orit,ent|____---------------------.--.--,.--.-..-.-I-.---.-.---------.`------.,--.-.--.-...____---------.-.-.--------------------------.---'-`-.-.------.-

MC}NDAY
3CR        1.00   ~      2.00  pin   `Mundi   Luncin'                                                |lan   I:'auliri|

3CCC     7.00   -     8.00  pin   `The   ()rgariic   Swagman'               [Kerry  MCDonaldJ

3CCC     8.00   -      9.00  pin   `Open   Door'                                            [Rc]ddy   WilJat,c>n|

3CR      10.30  pin  ~   12.00   `That's   All   Folk'
[Seamus   Gill,    Pet,er   Leman,    Mick   Moran,    Pet,€:r  Gc)odyear.I__--___-_ ------.-- _ -~~ i -i _ i.  --i -i------ _-i---- i___----------.--------------.----.-`-.--.----------.-------._-

THI=SI).AY
3RER      2.00   -4.00  pin   `Rick   E.Folk'                                LRii)k   E.Vengeance|

3R"     9.00  pin  -12.00   `Folk   &  Acoust,ic   Smorgasbourd'
(Gerar`d   fianrahan I

_ i_ _ _ ~_ i_ _ _ i_ _ _ i .   i_ _ ~_ i  .--- _ ..._ .__ --_. _ ~_ __ i .   ~--A_-. , _ -_ -,,. _ .` ...,.._ _ _ _    ------------.------ I ---.--- ' --- ~ -.----- ` '-_ _ -_ `-_
WI£I)Nli±SI,JAY

3RPC     9.00   -11.00  pin   `40   Shades   of   Green'      alt,.     .Folk   &   Beyond'
[Jeariet,t,e.   Brennan   a]t.    Tt)fly   Huc]siin]i_ -----------.--------.---.-.---. `' --.--------------.---- `. - - _ ._ _ ---..------------.----- I -.-..-..----------.--.---.---- _. -.I

TIHult=DJay
3GCB     8.00  -10.00  pin   `What   the   Folk'

rGeoff  Harris, I,yndal   Chambers, []ans   StraLirig]_ _ _._. . . _ ---------.------.--------------.-----.----- ` ---.-- _ -_. -._ _.+_-----------.-------------'.---.---------.-----.----------_-
|i`rl I I}AY

3AB        8.00   -10.00  pin   `M`jsic   Deli'[Steven   Snelleman,Paul   Petran]
___ __ ____  ___ ___       __ __ ---` --------------.-------- ~-~ -.--      __

S]fi'ruli!Ij..a¥
3RPP   11.00  -1.00  pin                                          Lvarious   Periinsula  FolkiesJ

3PBS   10.00   am   -12.00   `Mainly   Acouf3ti.c'                                             [Various]
Includes,    a€   1].00  a.in.       `What,'§   On   In   F`olk  a  Acoustic.'    segment

rcompiled   &   Prf3senLed   by   Raymond   Mow!

3EA      11.05   pin   -12.00
[1st   Sat   --Irish  Gaelic   Program.    3rd   Sat   +    Scctt,s   Gaelic   ProgramJ___-------.-----....------------.------------'---------___ _ _ _ -------.-.---.-.------.-.-- I -----------.-------- `` -`` -.-.--.- _ -

=3(J.NI)JfaY
ABC        6.30   -8.30   pn   .Sunday   Folk'                                  [David   Mulhallim]

3CCC     9.30   -10.30  pln   `Singer.s,Silngwrit,erg   &   TroubadourE3'
[Andrew  Pattison]* *: * * >,c * >,< =,c * * I,c * * * * * * * * = * * * * * * * * * * * *

18.

DEgDANNAN
Do   Darinan   may   or   may   not  be   the   best

band   in  the  world.   Having  just  split  a  vat  of
Guinness   with   them.   I.in  inclined   to   believe
they  are.  Face  the  facts.  Dolores  Keane  is  the
most  consummate  singer  you  could  ever  wish
to   meet  at  a  bar  in   Harlesden:   wheri  he  gets
behind    a    fiddle.   Frankie   Gavin   becomes   a
magjciQn;  Martin  O.Connor  does  things.  wi(h
the  accordeon  that  no  man  has  a  right  (a  do.
Alec  Finn's  bouzouki  holds  it all  together  with
superglue;   Ringo  MCDona8h`s  bodhran   walks
on  water;  and  Caroline  Lavelle  `vas  discovered
playing   FII'ght  Of  The   Bumblebee   in   Covent
Garden. Seerns pretty conclusive evidence lo me,

Plus.  In  12  years  or  so at  this  sort  of game.
they.ve  never  made  a  bad  record.  And  they.ve
taken   risks     They   used    their   Mjsl-Covered
Mountain album  t6 showcase various seali-nos
singers          the.v   chatted   new   territory   with
their  Star  SpangJed  .VIoll,v  L.P   updating  Irish-
Amencan   music   of   the   Twenties  . .  .  they.ve
plundered    Lennon   &   Mccartney   with   (he`r
astonishing  treatments  of  He,v  /ude  and  Let  lt
Be     ,     they.veeven  tackled  theclasslcal  music
of    Handel   and    Guilliano    wLth.    respectively,
The Amval CIf The Queen Crf Shebe z\nd Duo ln G.

Dolores  Keane

De Dannan



FOG     UPDATE     -   SEPTEMBER   1987

INVITATIONS   to   appear   at   the   22nd   National   will   have   gone   out   by   the
time   this  gets   to  print.   Some   touigh   deElslon5   have   had   to  be  made  bt
program   [o-ordinator5   Cordon  Mclntyre   and   Bernard   Bolan   as  we  si+ted
through   applications,   and   inevitably   there   will   be  disappoint.ment5,   but
we're   quite  Certain   that   the  concert   and  workshop   lineup  will   anaunt   to
a   .shc}wcase   of   Australian   folk..   Details   next.   month.

The   program   will   alsci   c.ater   +or   the   int:reasing   interest   in   folk   dance
in   all    its   +arms,   arid   dance   I:a-ordinator   Chris   Green   has   compiled   a
Wide-rangirig   list   a+   workshops   which   will    occupy   almost   a   third   a+   the
Progr.am   Slots.

TICKET    PRICES
We   decided   early   in   the   piece   that   there   5hauld   be   a   weekend   tic:ket
CC]vering   all   events,   which   would   Eost   $40   to  members   a+   Australian   folk
+ederations   and   af+iliated   organi5ations,   $45   to   nan-members.

The   organising  group   has   now   decided   to   a++er   weekend   tickets   to
grollps   at   $35   +or   9roup5   a+   40  or   more   persons.   Applications   +or   group
bookings  must   be   made   and   paid   for   by   Friday,   February   26.

We've   already   heard   that   groups   are  being  organi5ed   from  South
Australia   (by   Trevor   Band   and   the   Musicians   Social   Club   a+   SA,   who
organised   a   highly   succes+ul   tri`p   to   Alice)    and   6eelong   Foll<   Club.

Children   under   12  will   be   admitted   +roe   to  events   other   than   the
special   children.s   program   -i+   they   are   accompanying   an   adult.   The   +ull
range   a+   ticket   prices:

Adul ts
Weekend   ticket                $45/$40/$35
Full    day   ti[l<et              $15
I)ay   Sessions                     $4
A+ter.not]n   [c]n[erts      $6
Evening   events                 SIO

Young   folk    (to   18   yrs)
$20
$8
$2
$4
$5

ACCOMMODAT I ON
Carping   and   crash   pads   will   cost   $1   a   night.   The   I:amping   area  will   be   in
Waratah   Park,   about   ten   minutes'   walk   +ron   the  EntertainTpent   Centrei
less   to  other   venues.   We'll   be   able   to  arrange  Some  billets   ln.  the  area
also.   Motel   accommodation   will   be   sc:arce,    however,   so   we   suggest   early
booking.I+   you   write   to   the   +e5tival   addre59,   enclosing   an   §AE,   I-e.ll
Send   you   a   list   of   motels   to  +ollow  up.   or   contact   Margaret   Brad+ord
(02)   521-6180   to   dis[u55   your   ac:comodation   requirements.

THE   CI]AFT§   FAIR            .
We've   had   a   good   early   response   +ron   Era+tE   folk   irlteregted   in   taking
space   in   the   §ta|l§   which   will   +ill   the  main   Street   outside   §utherland
Entertainment   Centre   +or   the   Sutrierland   Bic.entennial   Crafts   Fair,   being
organi5ed   in   conjunction   with   the   Festival   on   t.he   Friday,   Saturday   and
Sunday.    Interstate   era+ts   folk   interested   in   taking   part   are  asked   to
write   tc)   I)anny   Watscin,    c/-Post   0++ice,    Dangar   Island,    NSW   2253.

-ROY   HARBOUR,   F.itlv.I   Co-ordln.tor

The22ndwYtah`'a°sns::,Fa°i:eF:,Sot:8t'haon;uS:r`a|:ar'€:8nBc',i.°tnh`o.Anu':,'r:,r,:#S#k"T::°s,0::3ns::#,Ya`nhd°sNh?r¥cFo°jkn:;d°ra`j°n

Mailing  address:  PO  Box  A182,  Sydney  South,  Nsvy  2000.   `

SIJTHERLAND   BICENTENNIAL   CRAFTS   FAIRL=
EASTER    WEEKEND     |98S.             September  87  UPDATF=

Plans   for  the  Sutherland  Bicentennial  Crafts  Fair  to  be
held   in  conjunction  with   the  22nd  National   Folk  Festival   ar`e  now  well
advanced  with  requests   for  stall   spaces  coming  from  many  diverse  ar.eas.

We  have  arranged  for  the  erection  of  a  large  open  air  stage
in  Eton  Street  outside  the  Entertainment  Centre  and  for  the
provision  of  60  covered  craft  stalls.   Eton  Street  will  be  closed  to
traff ic  for  the  thl.ee  days  of  the  Fair,   Friday  Saturday  &  Sunday.

Over  this  period  we  will   have  a  pr.ogramme  of  free  public
performances  on  the  open  air  stage  comprising  many  of  the  different

ethnic  music  and  dance  groups   that  make  up  our  Austl`alian  community,
these  will   include  Aboriginal  a  English  /Celtic  traditions.   In
addition  we  have  programmed  performances  by  students  from  many  of
the  local  high  schools,   many  individuals  and  groups  from  the  folk
festival  will  also  make  appearances  on  this  stage.   In  the  craft  fair
area  we  will  also  have  performances  by  many  Morris  Teains,   Colonial
Dancers,   Pipe  Bands  and  Colonial  Re-enactments  will  also  be  featured.

To  dat,e  considerable  response  has  been  received  from  craf cs
people  and  groups  and  from  public   information  groups.   We  have  been
successful   in  having  our  fair  pl`omoted  in  most  of  the  craft  guild
newslettel`s  and  we  are  confident  that  we  will  have  a  full  compliment
of   interesting  craft  demonstrations  and  sales  with  an  emphasis  on
the  traditional  art  forms.   All   indications  are  that  applications  for
spaces  will   exceed  those  available.   At  this  early  stage  some  of  those
attending   include  several   instrument  makers,   various  potters  and
weavers,   Folk  record   and   book  sales,   Australia  Post,   Museum  train,
P.N.D.    &  a   number   of   conservation   groups.

As  part  of   the   Folk   Festival   a   full   programme  of  childrens
events   will   be   held  and   the  crafts   activities  will   extend   into  this
area   wit,h   it,ems   such   as   mud   sculpture,   woodburning,   string   figures
and   traditional   games   already   conf irmed.

Lt)cal   Paren+s   and   Citizens   groups,    service  clubs,   coffee
lounges  ar`d   restaurants  will   be  catering   for   t,he   festival   and   fair
with  select,ed   commercial   ventures   invited  where  necessary.

Sutherland   Shire   Bicentennial   committ.ee   are   supporting   the
event  as   t,he  majo[`  Bicentennial   presentation   in   the  arts  area.   The
Crafts   Fair  could   not   be   held   in   it's   free,   open  access   format   if
it  were   not   for   their   f`inancial   assistance.

Sutherland   Shire  Council   are   actively   helping  our  endeavours
€irid   we   are   r`eceivir`q   cr`couragement   from   the   local   business   community.

I)anny   and   Lesley   Watson.
Fair   Co-ordinators.

The22ndwYt°ht'a?8ns::tFa°J:®F:,So`:et'h:n;usr,teh,%'€::nBc',i.®tnh'o°&nuj:t',:,rj:#3F:i;'T:::,°e'::nsi:#eb,y®`nhd®sNh?,YCFo°:kn:,?de'e'`°n

Mai'in addr®8s:  PO  Box  Ale2.  Sydney  South,  NSW 2000.



AuSTR£LLIIAN   TE=IA|}IT|ON.FIT.   13.flNC|-.HG
In  Australi.a  there  are  many  t,ypes     of     si]cial     dancing    and     the
following     comments     apply    to     social     dancing     which    has  been
imf luenced  by,      or  confused  with,      Bush  Dancing.      These  comments
apply     only    to    dancing     which     was     int,roducecl  t}y  i,he  E`uropean
colonisat,ion  of  Australia  and  the  dances  which  are  derived     from
this  eolonisation.

There  are  a  number  of  dancing     st,yle§     and    pel`iods     of    dancing
which     are    uniquely    Australian,      and     in    the  main,     these  are
edaptations  or  evolutions  of    dances    which    original,ed     outside
Australia.

The  styles  and  periods  are   :

a.      Colonial     I)ancin£...which     stret,ched  from  colonisati.on  urit,i]
the  First  World  War.      This     style     incl`rded     Longways     sets,
Quadrilles,      Couples     Dances     and  Par+,y  Games.      This  i,ype  of
dancing     cont,ained    dances     of     mainly    British     Isles       and
European  extract,ion.

b.      QL±d     Time  Dancinf{.  .  .which   start,ed   al`ound   1900   and   went   unt,j]
the  mid   1930's.      This   style   included   simpler  Couples     Dances
in  waltz,      polka  or  mar.ch  time.      This  +,ype  of  I)ancing  mainly
contai.ned  dances  of  American  and  British   Isles  extract,ion.

c.      N__€w  Vogrue  Dandn£...which   st,arted   in  the   lat,e     1920's     unt,il
t.he     1940's.      This     style     is     complex     Couples   Dances   which
oft,en     require     lessons     to     learn.      This     t,ype     of     danr!ing
contains     dances     of     mainly     Brit,ish     Isles,      American     and
Aust,ralian  origin.

d.      BHsh     I)ancin4...start,ed     in     t,he     19Eio'.s        as     part,     of     t,he
Australian  Folk  revival     where     the     "FOJkies"     based     their
dances     on     contemporary     Brit,ish     Isles     danr..ing,      and  kept,
adding  dances   from    this     and     other    distirict,    Cultures     to
today's     Bush  I)ances.      This   st,yle   of  danc?ing   is   usually  done
in  the  larger  cities  and   is  the  popular   idea  of  what,  country
dances  consist.

With  t,he   in€eresc  generated   in    t,he    Folk    reviva],     various
people  began   resear.ehing  the  dances   which  had  been,      r)r  were
st,ill   being  danced   in  Auf3t,ralia     and     added     scjme     cif     t,hose
dances   t,o  Bush   Dancing.

As  well   as  the  last  t,wo   influences  there  have  been,   &     st,ill
are,      a     large  number  of  cant,-,emporary  dances  which  have  been
writt,en   and   added  t,a  t,he   Bug;h  Dance   I.epert,oire.      This     st.yle
consist.s   of  many  diverse  styles   and  ccir]tains   Couples   Dances,
Quadrilles,      various     t,ypes     of     Longways   and   Circle  darice.s.

This   t,ype  of     dancing     corit,Sins     darice§     of     many    different,
cult,ural   origins,   and  morjt,  have  been  modified   since  arriving
in     Australia     wit,h     t,he     majorit,y     of     the     (larices   being  of
contemporary  British   Isles   c>rigiri.

e.      Australian  Tradit.ional   Dancin4...has   been     popular     for     the
last,     80     years     and     has  been  mos.tly  dancecl   in  t,he  count,ry,
where  the  popular  darices   of  t,he  dance  have   f ilter`ed  out.

22.

'I`lie      I_:I+ui'it,r`y      dancingT      has      nflt,      had      the   sudden   and   divel`se
st-,ylef:;   t)f   dan.3inf?   available   in   I;he   larger     cities,       althc)ugh
dane.es   ft.tjm   t,hc!sc3   g3tiufl_:es   have   bef~'n   added.

This   type   of  daricing   ci)nsisr,a   of   a   meld   of   Colonial   Danc.ing,
Old   Time   and   New   Vogue  danc'ing,      as.   danced   in     the     cc)unt,ry,
an(1   consifjt:3   mainly   r]f   Couples   Dances   with   some  Quadrilles.

'I'here    is   a    large    I.f:;I  jarliL.f'?   I,>1€teed   on   t,he   Mast,er.   of   Cel.emonies

to      lead      tt-ie     Ct)uples     Dan(`ef:i      (the     only  calling   is   in   the
QuadrilJf;€.-.3)    and   maintT,ziin   r>rder   cirl   i,he   dance   floor   t,a      ensure
that.   al I   t,hose   presetit-,   enjoy   t.hemselvt3.c.3.

C()NCI.l)SION

Aijs;t-,raJian      Tradit,ir]nftl      1)an(-:ing      is      a      s.I,yle      of   dancing   which
appeal.cj   t`,a   a   wide   i)rofjL.c;  -tjl3t.;.tinn   of   ager3   and   social    levels   of   the
(:fimmiinit,.y   a_nd   has;   bc-;en   dancf3d   I.ron   at,   least,   Federat,ion,       if      not,
earlier,   unt,il   ttjday.

1t,      r:rint,.iniifil  lv      add;;      (lan(.:e:;      from      whatever   st,yle   is   current,ly
p{)pu].ar,    aricl   these   uf3uall:r   are   Couplet-j   Dariees   or   Quadrilles.

I.Once  Green

rTt-Ie   atjl:i`Je   articli?   waf=;    repri.ntr;ii,    with   thanks,       from   the
(-)r.tot\fir/Nr.vf>mbf>r        lq`q'7       pfliiirtn       r.`f        `Mu]#a    wire'.         i.he
Nr-;w+;lt.t't„        ,,f      :;,Y,'r)I?,,,`:-i      '\llt;h      M'!:;''.      (:I,1'`       I

CELTIC  IRISH   PRODUCTS
FOR  THE

MUSIC  0F  THE  CELTS
Records,      Casset,tes,      Books,      Sheet,  misic,
Irish    Posters,     Video    Cassettes,     Cards,
plus  a  variet,y  of  other   Irish  gift,   items.

CELTIC    IItlisF]   PRC)I)uC:TSPtJ, . Ltd -
288  Queen  St,rt3et,      (Cnr.Lit,t,1e  Lonsdale},

Me I b()u r.n e
Mom-I.ri   8o.in.       5p.n.,    Sat,   9a.in.-12   noon.

Ph.  (0`3)    602   446C)

AGI=NT   F-(>E=   I-]|STORIC   FiAMILIES   LTI>-1)u13LIN
HepaldFy   {k   Genealc>g3r Booln  16,  8th Floor,

37  Swanston  Street,
(cur. Flinders  Larie)
Me lbourne            3000.
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Follc.wing  are  ext,facts   from  the  October     1987     edition     of
i,he  mont,hJy   `Aus€ralian  Folk  Trust,  Newslet,ter'   prepared  by
the  National  Folk  Arts  Co-ordinator,    Isabel   Margrett,   with
at;gist,ant}e     from  t,he  National   Administ,rative  Assistant  for
t,he  Trust,,      Wendy  Peckover.      [If  you  wish   for  a  full   copy,
please     cont,act,     one     of  our  A.F`.T.      Trustees   -see   inside
front  {ji.vcr  of  this   Newslet,ter].

(,`ontribijtions   and   commer`ts   are  very  welcome.      Send  them  to   :

Isabel   Mar.grett,,
National   Folk  Arts   Co-ordinatol`,
1st,   I,`lc,or,
265-267   Rundle  Street,
ADEl.AIDH           S.  A.         EIOOO.

Ph.     (08)    223   4650.

FAB.E.U.EI._I..__TO.  ron_P.EE_CH_EI±!...__:.      Bob      Pet,chel],       who      has      been      job
Sharing     the     position     of     National   Folk  Arts  Co-ordinator  with
]satie]   Margre+.t,      has     now     resigned     form     the     A.F.T.      Bob     is
leaving     to     begin     his     r`ew     position   as   Community  Arts   Liaison
OfficeT`   fc>r  t,he  Ade]aide     Fringe     Pest,ival     in     lot,e     September.
(Isabel     will     cr)n+,inue     the     Co-ordinator's     role     alone     until
I)eeelriber   31..jt, ) .

a_E!aH€E  QF  IQC.4TTQN.  FOR_  PAID_  ~ST4FF  i   On   the   recctmmendat,ion   of   the
CoT`ordinat,tJI`s,      t,he  Natii)nal   Co-ordinatoi`'s     position     will,       in
]988,      in(tvf3   i,r>   Cariberra   ]f   f.undin8   cont.inues.       It,   is   int,ended   t,a
:-5imultTanf3.iusl`y      mrivi.i      t-,hp      N.-it,-,iorlal      Administ.fat,ive      ASsistant'S
prJF;it,itiri      l,rt      t,hft      ;;ari`p      locat,ion,       again   dependent,   on   cont,inued
fiindinf;I.       'rhi.c;    is    in    li[`i)   with   recommendations   by   the     Australia
Ctliiri/;il,       and    ir;   aJr:u   a   pr.act,i(7al   co..jt,   saving   measure,    which   has
rli)t    be fm    ff3ar3iblr:    iiril,i  1     iii)w.

I'1acemerit   of`   t,li.`:.f.   |w!;il.ior].a    in   Cariberr.a   will   make    ]obbying      and
IIri6r{jt;iaLii)ii   wil,h    l`ii[Hlirig   bi)dies,   a   g.)od   deal    easier   than   has   been
i,he      carje      to   r]f`1,t+.       HclpefuJly   I,hei-e   wil]    als.o   be   eriough   funding
I,o   t~ak-Lhf.   rlr?w   Co-.jriliridl,.)I.   al`ound   Australia   to   meet      with      all
member      Ilo(lief,`      I.(`rfiuli€illy,       'J`his      has      been     difficult,      So      far
ljt3i>auf5e   lil.   liutltil3L   i,.tj[isLraints   although      the      Co-ordinators      have
marlaged    I,o   mf-c.i,   wit,rl   mo;;1,   member   bodies    in   t,he   last,18   months.

1.9_8_fi_ _N4TIQ_N4L_   _I.QusLQBH.EQ!IREBE!!£E_i  Negotiat ions   are  currently
iinderway   i,tj  df:t:it]f.   tl']€.     venue     of     t,he      1988     National     Folklore
(-!onference.      Mtj[`e     iJn     I,his     as     soon     as   arrangement,a   have  been
f iria I i zed .
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MEETING      WITH     `a±!S|BEL_14      cOUNC|L      :       'rhe      A.II`.'I..          Chairperson,
Treasurer     and     Nat,ional   Co-ordinat,ors   ref:ent,ly  met,,      in   Sydnc.y,
with   representatives   of  t,he   Performing   Art,a   B(Jard   arit+     (:ommunity
Cult,ural        Development,     Unit     of     t,he     Aust,ralia     Council.         'l`he
opportunity  to  meet     with     represent,atives     of     the     two     Boat`ds
simultaneously     was     very     valuable     from     i.he   A.F`.T.'s`   poirlt,   of
view.       It   allowed   us   to   raise,      and   in     f..t.)me      ii.istarii?eF;     clarify
differences     in     prc>cedure     and   expect,at,icjn   fl`clm   t,hose;  {~o  major
sources   of  Folk  Arts     funding.

Concern   was   raised   c)vcr   some   issues   and   t,he   Trust,  har5  nciw     t,aken
steps     to     clarify    the     sit,uation    and     rectif`y    matt,erg     where
possible  given  our  current,  funding  and  geographic     rf3;:t,rictir)ns.
It     is     interesting  to  note  that  t,he  problems   raised  were   issues
which  the  Trust,  has  been   aware  of  and   actively  workirig  to     £`ojvF:
for     some     time  now.      This   meeting   was   invaluable   because   it,   ha::i
given   us   all   an   opport,unit,y   t,o  bririg   fcjr`war`d   I)I.cib]ei(is   coneernirig
efficiency  and  disseminat,ion   I)t`      inff]i`mat,it)n     anr]      funding,      and
concerns      I`egar.ding     continue;.d   support,   fiir   I,he   A.Il`. ']'`

As   of   the   subsequent,  Board   Meet-ing   in   Sydney  on      12th     and     13th
Sept,emt)er,   the  Trust,   is;  now   in   a  bet,ter  f}osit,ion  t,o  eva]uat,e   it,£`
own     performance     and     contribut.,ion     to     f(ilk--life   in   Aus+,rali;i.
However,      we   cont,inue  i-,o  need   your   input,   and   t.eed--bar:k.      'ralk   t.ii
your     local     Trustees,      wri.t,a  us  a   lett,er,      or  telephone  the  Co~
ordinat,or.      If  you  have   any   i€jsues   at)out,     Aust,ralian     f(.j]k     I-ifc
that  you  want  to  raise,   please   let  us  knijw  abou+,   it   !

QQIJ;ECTORS'_~E.QR!+in_i   A   F`orum   cjn   t,he   ccil]ect,irig   cif.   fc>lk      music      jn
Aust.ralia      is      to     be     hel.i   at   the   IJniver=3il-,y   t)f   New   t;(.iuth   Wa]f9s
Music  Department,   in   Dec.ember.

Ethnomusicologist,,      Jill   St,ubingt,on,      a  I.ederat,itin  member  who   i!j
lecturer     in  music   at  the   University,      says   t.he   aim  {)f   t,he   fr)£`um
will   be   to  produce   a  documf;nt,   or   (i(jcument,fj     whit;h     will      discus;`s
the     following     issues,      and   any     others     which     the   folklori>3tr,
t,hemselves   may  wish   t,o   raise   :

*     A   working  clef initiori   in   the   field    ;
*     Priorit,ies   fc)r   col]er.`t,ion   ;
*     Acceptable   f ield   work  prot=edures   ;
*     Standards   fclr   applicat,icjns   arid   ac:count,abiJjt,y   ;
*      Copyright,   of   per`f`ormers,    compof:;erg   and   t)r)1lectol`s    ;
*      Archivirig   ci£.   mat,erial3  .;
*     Publication   of   mat-,erial.

The  Forum  will   run   from  t,he   everiing   of   FI.ida`y  December.   4,    t,()   t,he
afternocin     of     Sunday,         Decemrjer     6.         Accommodation     will        be
available      in   one   Univerf;it,y   College.       Cos+,   t,o   |`al.i,jejpant`,€;   will
be    :       Accommodation   $78,       I?,ea.ist,-,ratiori   (in{}1uding   a   I?opy   t)f      the
finished      dcicuments)    $40.       Au`E:t,ralia   Council    assi;iF;t,fince   ha;Ti    lif?en
sought      for      travel      ;]rid      ar?r;{-jmrm)datiriri         r?xpenses         and         ear.ly
indicat,ions      of     numhers      ar.f!     needed     I,o     ccjnfir.in   this.       I'eoplc3
interested   in   part,icipat,it`g   r?an   cant.,act,   :

Jil  I     St,`ihinf?!t,i-in
Let?turer   in   Music
The   UriiverE;it,y   c)I   NSW
P.O.     Box    t
KENSINGTON.     NSW    2033`
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12E}LO_LizEn.~._a.R_+Eanl±S_j±LC:fJHL!!aeL=   A. F. T.       Grant,   Deadl ines   for   t,his   round
of  Grants  closed  c)n  October  Slat   (as  not,ed   last  mont,h).

Further  1,a  it,s  prcjmise  --t,o  relate  8s  closely  as  possible  to  the
needs     of  member=i   -t,he  A.F.T.       is   reviewing   the  Devolved  Grants
ScJ'heme.       Mick   I.r)gart,y   (Mr_>narc>   Folk   Music   Societ,y,       Canber`ra)      is
t,he        A.F..T.  's        new     Executive     Officer.         The     guidelines     are
c?urrerit,ly  I.eing   rewrit,t,€m.      Meanwhile     some     changes     have     been
made  t,a  +,he  asse.ssment  procedure.      Details  of  the  actual  process
whicri     a     Grant,  will   now  undergo  from  receipt,  to  assessment  will
soon  be  sent  to  member   bodies   and   Tru£3t,ee§.

Change5i  have  t`een  made  possible  aft,er.  recent    negotiations     with
the     Performing     Art.s     Boartl     and     Communit,y  Art,s   Board   (soon  to
becc)r[ie  I,he   Communit,y  Cultural   Development  Unit}   who  devolve     t,he
funds  to  us.

P_Rail__HISI.O_BJ: ___P.BQs!ECT __. O_It..._U_HFJ!P~LQfraNT ___:_   The   August,   ed iti on   of`The  World   I.)f  Work'   Newsletter  contained   information   on   an     Oral
I]ist,Dry  I'roject„   as   follows   :

Adminjst,ered  by  the  Nat,ional  Library,   t,his  project,,   represent,ing
trie   large.st  of   its  kind   in  Australia,     documents  the  experiences
cif  tl'ie  unemployed   in     t,oday's     Aust,ralia.      'J'he     Project     -`The
Cultural     Context     of     Unemployment   in  the   1980's',      interviewed
group,s   cjf  unemployed   gchoo]   leavers   in  Pert,h;     women     in     Casino
and  the   Illawarra  area  of  New  South  Wales;   Indo-Chinese   refugees
in     Sydney     and     rural     unemployed     iri,      and     around,      Brisbane.
Recordings     anil     t,rjan§r}ript.a     wet`e     made     of     how       unemployment
affect.ed  pectple  econc)mical]y,      sc>cial]y   and  psychologically,   and
are  now    part    of     the    permanent     collection     of     the    National
I'ibrary.

Contact,   :   Mark  Cranfield,
National   Library  of  Aust.
I'arkes   r'lace,    Canberra,   A.C.T.    2600.
Telephone   :    (062)   621636.

_'B_O.gK§_~._._TQ_~_tlAP.AE_ .... _.;      A      cassett,e      of      gel.ect,ions      from   t,he   play`Permanent  Days'   an(i  Pilbar.a  Connection   is     now     available     from
i,he     Tr.adeg     and     Labour     Council      of  W.A.      Good   st,uff.      Worth  a
I isten .

Cont,act,   :   TLC  Arts
27   Brewer   St,r`eet
PERTl],    W.A.     6000.

tEi±.E.T±_.___H4!!QREEE!IIOWSHIP=   This   Annual    Fe] 1owship   provides   up   to
$6,000     for     Major     Ccjl]ect,ic)n--I)ocument,at,ion-Reseal.ch.         Closing
date  for  applications   is  October    3lst,,      1987     for    decision     in
II'ebruary,    1988.

Any     lat,e   applicat,ic>ris   shcjuld   be  marked   "Urgent,  At,tent,ion'.,      and
sent,  to   :

Wendy  Peckover
Nat,ic)nal     Administ,rative     Assis`t,ant,
P.().    Box   4()070
CASUARINA,     N.T.     5'/92.

£- * £- * £ * £ * £ * £.- * a-, * £. * * £- * ±`- * £ * £, = £ * £, * £ * £-
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